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Currency is Laundried Just
Like a Fellow's Shirt and
Turned Back Into the
Channels of Trade Like
New.

BANK WILL RETURN
THE SOILED BILLS
(Washington Lottor by Espcy)
Washington, May 7. Uncle Hum, by
reason of necessity, Iiiih boon forced into adopting met hods whereby the expenses of th government an.1 curtailed. Ilia latest scheme, which it is
Having of front
thought, will effect
$:K0,000 to .flOO.OOll annually, is tc
wash all eurnmey issued by the
of Engraving and Printing that
llndu Its way back to the Treasury "for
icdomptinn.
Heretofore all forms of
"greenbacks" nud "yellowbacks" have
been aeerated after redemption by the
treasury department. Now, however,
it is proposd to vitalize some of this
currency so that it may be turned back
into the channels of trade, nud at the
same timo be just as good as the new
papor currency which comes fresh from
the Bureau of Eui;inviiig each" day.
While this latest lin has not yet
been put into general use by the Treasury Department, its piur.ticability has
been demonstrated and its adoption only
a matter of n few months.
The obstacles which at present prevent tho
of the system, are merely in
cidontnl, uo that it is only u matter of
a short timo before tho j rocoss of washing old currency will form n part of
tho regular toutine of the Bureau.
Tho idea wa. suggested to Treasury
Department ollicinl.i by Director Italph
of tho Huro in of Engraving and PrintHo detailed "i.igcss Smith, a
ing.
chemist in his department to carry out
tho necessary work in poifeeting a system of luundryiitg old money.
Finally,
tho plan was considered practical and
A committee
of subordinate o dicers of
tho Tronsury formed for tho purpose of
Director
looking into tho subject.
says that Undo Sam's present laundry
is not quito in perfect order. Tho mechanical equipment now installed jIocs
tho work but it is thought a more satisfactory system can bo devised. For
tl.at reason Mr. dm U 'm been ,d.u
H in "Vtrgo of tin expt lmentnl wn-to nrk out, ni
nnl iui" been nnsi.
n '.'tit ono thr.t
on' u practicnl .
will safeguard tho handling of soiled
currency. Tho practicnl sido of tho matter, has, it is said, been attained, but
tho other side rcmnius to bo developed.
In tanking tho paper currency at tho
Hureau a system of chocking is employed which is ns completo as human ingenuity can doviso. Each dio,
roll and plato hnH a number in sequence
stamped upon it. F.ach omployeo receiving a pieco of steel to work on is
ehnrged with tho samo until it is returned to tho custodian of tho vaults.
In tho nfllco of tho custodian complete records nud tho history of
dies, 1K,t00 rolls and 18,01)0 platen
lllo. Once a year tho custodians
on
aro
records aro checked by a committee
It
from the Treasury Department.
usually takes three months to acrum
plish tho task. After tho records are
audited all obsolete dies, rolls and
plutos are callel for and ordered
Tho 8ti.no minute system of
In every department of
obtains
ohock
Mil
ami
twice in the
Hureau
tho
of tho constitution have plates and
unfinished bills been reported missing.
Ah a one dollar bill pusses through
about f00 hands before it becomes
tonclor, a cyMom of checking is
absolutely necessary Tho same system
t
required when tho
it Is said, vill
currency.
Inuudr.vi.ig
starts
Hureau
Whllo tho incont'.vo to stenl an unas it would
finished note is no: ns gro-ibo to obtain a toal jij'.o, it is all tho
inoro necossary tint great nafogurd
11
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LONDON BT STORM

when the operatives handle
the real money. In wishing the legal
tender, trausfering it flout ono room to
another and front one operator to another, Director Uiiipn u'lievos then
greater safeguards will be Imperative.
.It st now tl
oin'tiittee of the Treas
It. Miitig a sysand Mr. Knlpli
tem whereby it will be impossible for a
e!ng handled
bill to go astray whtlj
by the operatives. As soon as this is
devices Inperfect ed ml the tiecliituic-istalled, I'ncle Sam will employ enough
laundresses to reh.Oiililti'e t i wnrn out
currency as fast in i is turned into
the Treasury Depar' tueer, milking it
again the equal of .1 froth bill and at
the same time saving he government
much money.
The estimated cost of installing the
machinery for the laundry is only $700.
The equipment will consist of copper
screen trays, holding several dozen bills,
a rolling machine, a sizing
:! and a
copper cage. Several girls employed
in the laundry will receive the money
whn it comes front tins Treasury Depart
iiient and will be responsible for it until it leaves the Hureau on its way
back to the Treasury.
At present no attempt will be made
to revive the completely worn out currency. It will, however, wash and
all notes that are received at the
Treasury Department from banks and
other llnnncial institutions for redemption, the libre of which has not been
broken. When the notes are counted
in the Treasury, tho completely worn
out notes will be placed in a separate
pile front tho merely dirty curroney.
The latter will be sent to the Hureau
and the other notes to the redemption
division where they will bo macerated.
Director Italph estimates that fully 40
per cent of the notes returned to the
Treasury nbout $2,000,000 a day-- will
be sent to the Hureau for laundry-ittg- .
This will mean a saving of $1200
a day without taking into consideration
the cost of operating tho laundry. At
present it costs the government one and
a half cents to print a bill, but in
washing the currency the cost will bo
vory small.
To wash tho currency thottroughly
operators will have to sort out the paper money, place it on tho copper
screen trays, which in turn aro placed
in copper cages nud thon plnced in a
solution of soap and water. Ah soon as
tho billH a'ro thoroughly saturated they
aro taken out of tho solution and subjected to antiseptic blenching processes.
Tho are then resized, rolled and placed
in packages for their return to the
Treasury. After passing through their
bath, the bills present a nice clean appearance and look and feel like new
crisp tender. All stains aro removed
and small holes in the paper are filled
up with the sizing.
The ink is not
harmed a particle in the washing pro-

OS ft. by
length with the dining-room- ,
to ft., and here the club intends to
possess something distinctly uncommon.
The room is being treated in the
Georgian style, and the fine old ceiling,
which used to decorate tho Secretary
of State's room in the old War Oflice
is to be replaced.
A theatre, to be used f r lectures and
concerts, H!U ft. long, li ed with gallery nnd stage, and giving accommodation to 100 people, has also been provided. On the first floor are the library, the billiard and card rooms, nud
further along a restaurant, to which
Indies will bo admitted.
The glass dome of the central hull
rises over the second floor. There is
gallery, and on the second
floor is what is known us the, upper
terrace, 120 ft. long, whjch commands
a fine viow of London.
Writing-rooms- ,
committee
olliees,
rooms, bedrooms, etc., will be found
on this floor. In all there aro to be
some of which will have
!"
private-rooms- .
e
The bedroom
elevators in communication with
the swimming and Turkish baths and
with all floors.
Every room in the
building, some 250 in all, will be con
uec.tcd up with tho telephone.
Photographic
studios,
and fencing rooms havo been included
in the plans, and everything nbout the
club is prodigious.
The membership
Is over J,000.

English Politics Show Tendency to Irish Domination
and Will Take Another
Election to Change it, and
Maybe Two.

be taken

GENERAL ROUND-UOF FOREIGN NEWS
P
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ONE OF THE LATEST
AMERICANS HAVE TAKEN
PARISIAN CREATIONS

SAM HAS BEEN
fORCED 10

Tuesdays and Fridays

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 10, igio

London, May It. "Americans dentin
ute Loudon completely this year ami
evidently here to stay as long at thee
season lasts.
Even the London Horse Show, which
used to be a purely national affair is
nearly all American and the number of
horses owners from the other side of the
Atlantic, who will exhibit their ani
ttials, breaks all records.
A staring of sixty line Itrrses belonging to Judge Moore of New York
are to arrive here a week from Monday' and a few days later Mr. E. .M,
Wcthorby's team of American bred
hunters will arrive, together with horses belonging to nearly a score of prominent breeders and horse owners in the

l
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I'nited States.
Mr. Alfied Vaiolorbilt 's horses are

already in England and the Hrightou
road whip will complete in the Mara
thou and Corinthian events for coachThe latest J'arisian creation.
Kvon- feathers. This lint shows
Mr. Morris, of Chicago,
ing hnt of blacK chnntilly Incn faced the now line for tho lnrgo hats: raised ing teams.
intends to show a spectacular team of
with velvet nnd .trimmed with long at. the s'dos and back.
black cart horses of the I'ercheron
bred.
ARTILLERY OFFICER DEAD.
triumph into the very heart .of the
The last months' political event in BRITISH JAPANESE EXHIBITION
I'aris, May tl An artillery officer of West end.
,
England
have clearly shown that under
Hero
clas-a
Viuceiities and hi sfnthcr
Tho British Japanese exhibition in
higlj
restaurant has been
haw
both been found dead in tho hitter's opened wheie meats and all foods con the present system of government by Loudon which is about to open its
party, the same system as Americans doors to get tho full benefit of all tho
home as the result, apparently, of some, tabling animal fats are tabooed,
The draft menu i ccrtuitilv attract tire so familiar with, means that Great visitors the arrival of Mr. Koosovelt
misterious family affair that has not
1'yot been cleared up. The father in law ive enough to ceinle longings in even Hritaiu is to be ruled by tho Irish, who litis nttrnctcd to London, promises to be
was
ye.trs old, almot blind the most prejudiced supporter of tra are completely- masters of tho situa- unusually attractive in Loudon, and
what is moro, it is really worthy of beand paialyzed, and had amassed a for dition. The list of ouii "ulats" none tion.
Speaking on this subject Mr. Hon ing culled an exhibition on the opentune in his trade as
butcher,
lie was a full variet and ot musical names
ns a wine list. A uhle d'hote dinner tie Hottomloy, a prominent member of ing dny.
spent most of his time in an apartment
in the city in one of his own houses, of any three courses on the menu will tin; House of Commons, said tho other
s
Tho Japanese hnve proved
whitest his wife lived in the country. be served tor fifty cents and a tnble day: "I'arty government hits com-- j
wonderful little workmen. It is
He had two daughters, both of whom d'hote dinner of nay tivo courses for pletely broken down in England and doubtful whethor at any exhibition of
neither otto nor two
were mat t ied, and had teceived a good To cents.
similar ningnitudo the operations hnve
will restore its fortunes.
dowry.
one of them was the wife of
been so well in hand within a fortnight
If, in a few weeks' time, when the of opening. Ono can gain a vory fair
II. L. Weed, Supt. of tho Hock Island
an artillary captain stationed at V in
first appeal is made, as it will be, Mr.
comics, who often called on his invalid is in the city today.
impression oven now of tho general
Halfour should win lifty more seats, aspect of tho
father-in-laand hnd diuuer with him.
exhibition. Clearly there
which ho may do, he will still be at will be no want of realism. The
It was during one of those friendly
MOTHER'S DAY
tho mercy of tho Irish ; nnd such is
visits that tho tragedy took place.
A Proclamation by The Governor.
are giving an exquisite finish to
fickle political fate that at tho third
Love
is
of
mother
deeply
implanted
The officer, it would seem, left the
their panorninio efforts.
Vincennes garrison in the best of humor in tho heart of every rensonablo human election, which must soon follow, Mr.
Tho visitors will bo confronted by
in the evening and walked part of the 'being. Love of ittodtor is one of tho Asquith may win the fifty seats, and distinctive nnd cnmploto reflections of
woetost characteristics of mankind, and perhaps a few more, back, and again the Orient Immediately he is through
way to his
On
home.
Thus the turnstiles. Ho is in Japan
arriving he was received in the most unoH to us naturally, as it should, for Mr. Itedmoud will be supreme.
once.
will
it
come
about
these
that
early,
friendly iiinnner, nnd lib- father-iIt is snfe to predict from tho reset
law mothora not only bring us into tho world
wit-- i
nnd Incomplete-uppearancinsisted tm his remaining for dinner. 1111(1 Hiickle and tendorly caro for us years of the twentieth century will
of this enness
collapse
the
of
what
has.
for
the trance hnll, that tho illusion will bo
'luring
but
infancy,
they
guide and lead
Tho servant was told to purchase corthe) astonishingly
tain things, and she left the two men. ,IH "ring our more mature years nud past generation, at least, be on
effective. No exhibition
organized
greatest
In
hypocrisy
the, decorative work in Loudon has ever
who seemed very happy, talking togeth influence us lor good during life. No
er most plensnntly. Half an hour later Hacrlllco Is too great for thorn to make wot Id.
received more thorough and ingenious
when she returned, she was horrified l',,r tho welfnro of thoir offspring,
treatment.
ROYAL AUTOMOBILE CLUB
to find the oltl man dead in his urm
It is, therefore, proper that as a
Everywhere
about
tho Japanese
lu a few months the future home of buildings is proceeding tho opening of.
with a bullet wound in his head, buto to our mothers, ono day in enca
and the offiror dead likewise, lying on year should bo set apart, in which wo the Koyal Automobile Club in Pall packing-caseand the arrungomout of,
cess.
a bed in another room, with a revolver may bo with them if thoy nro living, Mull, tho most magnificent Club House costly and beautiful exhibits. In tho
in the world will be opened The build- Reports from the committee of the at his side from which, as it afterwards' or think of them if thoy have boon
trade soction tho mass of exhibits inwho aro proud of having executed cluding some magnificent models no-- ,
ers,
filed,
three shots had been
ed to unother world:
Treasury experts who are conducting
the work in what they call American pear to bo already in position,
those experiments, show that most of The officer seemed to have shot himself
and
TIIBRKKOKK, although I havo on au- timo and broken all Loudon builders, lteie again the public,
in
twice
Various
the
mouth.
sunni.tho papor currency returned to the
should fliid an
of ,nw to ,,oclnro Jt
,10,iaaj,f
yesterday conducted me through tho unusual polish nud' finish nbout tho
Treasury for redemption comes from have been mndo us to the cause , ,oro,iy (losimito ttnd nproint,
building, which has cost considerably methods and accessories
of
this
apparent
suicide,
and
murder
New
wohI.
York,
south
nud
tho
of arrangeSUN' HAY MAY lfith, A. D. 1010,
above one million dollars.
Philadelphia, Haltimore, Washing- such as a family quurol over money
ment.
AS MOTHER'S DAY
Forty feet below the street is n
..
ton and other eastern cities
'.ck matters, and also a will, but nothing
Very few things are yet to arrive.
IX) ft. by .'iOft.
swimiitingtank,
Though
nud
on
nil
recommend
said
day
that
ias been established for certain.
vrry little currency for redem iiuu.
The
gardens ncod only their final
of our citizens attend divine worship so low down, the light arrangements
Ono new feature will bo put into
caresses,
and tho starting of the cus
and that each of them wear if possible will be such that veiy little artificial
"FOOI FADDESTS."
whoa the laundry plan is in
cudes.
Whole
forests of dwarfed and
London, May
llitherto, fruitarian a whito carnation, ns typicnl of tho pur- illumiiitition, if any, will be needed, ancient trees
working order. Secretory MeVeagh of
of them just brouk
inuny
The design of the!
vog
':'iuism have been as ity, sweetness and love of our mothers; in tho daytime.
the Treasury will ask nil banks, nation- ism and
ing
into
spring
foliage
stand out on:
1
u the public mind nud
further suggest nnd rocommond tank curries out tho idea of the old
al and private, to return all money to soeiated togotn"
grass
tho
to
catch
tho
showers
nud tho
might
()reck
baths, and one
fnncy ho
Mi the more
tlar kind of restau Hint all priests, ministers and preachers
the Treasury which hIiowh tho least
FormosnuH and the gen?
sun.
wild
The
lu
was
in
an
ancient
Athens
this re
the "thfjo course for lid" type, of tho gospel in the sevornl churches
olTectH of hard use,
In this way, cur- irttit
tie Ainu are in thoir quarters.
on that dny preach spect. The surroundings will bo marof
tho
idea
meal
territory
The
of
ordering
vegetarian
a
condirency will be kept in a storile
sermons tnking as a text Mothers nnd ble. The tank will accommodate easition and a greater percentage of re- from a stipercilllous water in the "
ly L'OO swimmers.
A NOVEL RAGE IN AX&OFLANB
some West end restaurant Mother's Love,
halls
ot
hie
turns can be made from tho notes sent
A little above the street level is
Done
Kxocutlvo
Oftlco this tho
is one from whic even the boldest might
London, Muy tl. A noval race, in
at
tho
to thoTroasury than obtains at pressituated tho dining room, at the end which an aeroplane will put its speed
A. D. 1010.
2nd
without
dny
Mny,
shrink
of
shame.
ent.
Hut tho "food fnddostH" or food re
WITNESS My hnnd nnd tho Great of which is provided what is consider- against that of atuotor-boat- ,
will Ukj,
formers, have pursued thoir persistant jKoal of tho Territory of Now Mexico, ed to bo the finest foaturo of tho now place ut the Bournemouth fnteraatloH-- .
MONEY A STICKLER.
club, and one unequalled in London
al Aviation Meeting in July.
WILLIAM J. MILLS,
way without heeding, gradually under ' (SEAL)
Washington, May 7. Thero is no mining the supromnoy of tho moat Hy tho Governor:
Governor, n terrace for dining in tho opou in the
The Motor Yaeht Club riMHMtly
member of either house of Oongross who tradition, till thoy havo fnlrly stormed
summer.
NATHAN JAFFA,
sued a challenge to th A?e
A smoking-roocorresponding
in which the latter have, new
Continued on second pago)
the world o (fushlon nud entered in
Socretary of Now Mexico.
dark-room-
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called on his followers In the House,
no was givon tho "glad hand," but not
with tho wormth of tho old days. This
must have disconcerted the erstwhile
leador for ho ongagod Representative
Buckor of Colorado in conversation for
a fow minutos under tho Impression
that the statesman from Colorado, wns
Representative Bartlott of Georgia.
Tho former candidate for president did
not roalize bin mlstnko until ho remarked that ho hoped to visit Bartlott 'h
Georgia homo. Roprcsontativo Buckor
says ho does not rosomble Mr. Bartlott.
This declaration is agreed by all who
Know tho two statesmen. Both nro
distinguished looking, but not from
the standpoint of porsonnl beauty.

liquor question was confined to the is
sue of local option it would be an easy
matter to adjust, but the "drya" Insist
on making it a part of the constitution,
honco it behooves us to leave it alone."

UNCLE SAM HAS BEEN
FORCED TO CURTAIL
(Continued from first page)

of a tickler in observing tlio
rules than la Senator Monoy, of Miss
iselppl. This fact la brought to mind
by the investigation now in progress
before a special committee of the House
in connection with changes and counter-chargegrowing out of t he attacks mudo
on certain members of tho llouso by the
American Merchant Marine Loague
through its official organ, a monthly
magazine published at Cleveland, Ohio.
Among tho Witnesses oxumiucd by
the committee recently was former Representative McCIoary of Minnesota, who
waa alleged to have violated tho rules
of the House in that ho took advantage
of the privliego of tho floor as an ex
member to "lobby" for tho ship sub
sidy bill. Mr. McClcury denied that ho
had been "lobbying," but admitted
that ho rocoived money from tho Mu
rino longuo for speeches, etc. t llo never broached ship subsidy to any member of tho floor, he said, but if nuy
momber brought tho subject up then ho
discussed it.
Tho rules of tho house expressly for
donying
bid lobbying by
the priviloge of tho floor lo those inter
When Senator
estod in legislation.
Money retired from tho liouso in the
48th Congress ho became interested in
He wns familiar
curtain legislation.
figure around the Capital, but ho uovor
once appeared on the floor during the
of tho llouso. When ho wanted
to see a member ho sent word by the
doorkeeper as do other attorneys now
having tho privilogo of tho floor. Of
ton Mr. Money would be inviotd to
visit the floor whilo tho House was in
but his answer wns that it was
to do
against the rules for
in
when
interested
so during tho season,
pending legislation. If the. rule should
bo onforccd in these dnys, fower ex- members would be seen in the seats
on tho lounges in tho speaker's lobby.

v
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HOUSE CANVASS.
A quiet canvass of tho llouso reveals tho fact tbnt moro thnn half of
tho inombors will have oppoaitoin for
rcnotninntlon thin year. T'lis mentis
that in tho noxt (toneless tlioro will bo
many now face. Tt Is oenuso of tho
ambition of aspiring stntoamen at homo
that enuso a large muiiticr of tho nakora 'o urge nn enrly
tional law-tubut tho desire of President
Taft to have tho major purt of his
legislative program enartod into law is
destined it is thought to prolong tho session into Juno, and poHfdbly July.
Houu- Bald today
A votormi of th
that tho oloction this fall will add to
the mnxim that history repeats itself.
referral to tho ('.'.lion in 18P0,
when tlio Democrats swept tho country
and tho following election when a largo
per cent of the oldor Democratic
were bonlan in their districts for
ronomimtha. 'lodny ho observed there
I'eiRocrolH in tho llouso
nro but lhr
who first saw sorvice in the J52nd Congress whilo tlioro Is not ono Democrat
loft who wns elected to ho B3rd Con
gress when the Democrats enrried the
country, including Sinnte and Presl
tlcncy. If tho Republicans hud not
promised such nn elaborate schedulo of
national legislation, the veteran added
they would stand a better ehnnco of
taining control of tho llousef but the
people, hnd been led to believe that
thoy will recelvo great things, with
the result that the Republican candidal
0n for reelection will bo unablo to givo
1

n

GREAT LAKES TO THE GULF.
Washiugton, May 7. President Taft
is being urged by thoso behind tho good
roads movement to oppose tho deep waterway from tho Uroat Lakes to tho
Howard II, Gross of
Gulf program.
Chicago, representing the good roads
enthusiasts, has filed with tho President
documentary proof that tho "doep waterway is a colossal blunder nnd n political crime."
The propogaudn is made up, "he av
sorts" of many politicians, soldiers of
fortune and n fuw high grndo business
men. "Rociting tho requests upon Congress for a vast sum, which it is snid
tuny run into a one billion dollars, to
comploto tho proposod fourteen-foo- t
channel in tho Mississippi Rivor, Mr.
Gross says: "Tho only justification for
this colossal oxpondituro is based upon
the supposition that givon tho improved
chnnnol commerce will dovolop upon
tho waterway and provido greatly increased shipping facilities, tho result
of which will bo a largo and general
reduction of freight chargoa throughtheir constituents n satisfactory
SWer for the failuro to keep campaign out tho country.
nnd othor promises,
Upon no othor theory could tho exfr
fr
po n so be justified.
LIVING,
TWO
"The deep waterway plan domuuds
to toll a fourtocn
suddenly
wore
naked
if you
foot channol from tho Lakes
of tho House are to tho Gulf, via. tho Illinois River nix
how mnny
, living aud who they are, few could do
foot channel from SU Louis to St.
it," said Representative Rutlcr, of Paul, and' a similar ono from St. Louis
GUBERNATORIAL IN TEXAS.
Pennsylvania, in conversation with sev to Omaha. Thoso arc the principal fen
Tho Gubernatorial fight now on in oral friends. Tho reason for their fail- - t
of which tho
Texas among tho Democrats is exciting ur0 would bo beeauso very fow of us tires, is
tho main stem or artery. That
stretch
I was
much interest because of the prohibition Tetl, the history of Congress.
tho channel should be fourtoon foot, no
This question is so myself surprised wheu 1 learned that
issuo involved.
more or less, passes understanding. It
dangerous that members of the Lone there nro but two living
is at loast six foot decpor than is hooch
Star stato delegation are keeping their General Koifor, of Ohio, a member of sary for modem barge
traffic, based
hands off, and saying nothing to
and upon European exporieuco.
the present House, nnd
If it is to
candi-dntthe cuuso of this or that
of the Treasury, John G. be un ocean waterway, as the people
for Uovornor. It is just twenty Carlisle, of Kentucky, who has tho repu- have been lend
to beliovo, it should
years since tho issuo of stato wide pro- tation of being ono if not tho greatest
be from twenty to thirty feet, if Lake
hibition in Texas as a constitutional Spoaker who over weildod tho gavel.
steamers aro to uho it, tho dopth should
nmondmont was defeated by a substan- Wo had an
in tho Houso
bo ut least twenty foot.
tial majority, but the "dry's" uever sovoral years ago, in the person of
IlrwlitiHiil tn thn Irmf ntifitiuiw lli.i
guvo up and have kept the tiros bun. Galusha Ctow. He served as spen r u
cnuunej jH U0Lliinr more or loss than a
ing until now the issuo threatens to the ilnys of tlie tJlvil war. 1 can't ro
.
...
divide tho state into north and south call that during tho tl:oo General Koifor uurgu prupuaiiiun, uun xur in is jiurjioMi
nine feot is nil that la nocossary and nil
Texas, which can be done under the has been a momber, siuco the GPth
thun can bo economically used. Tho
stato 'a constitution through Texas enthnt he bus over been called to cost of a nine foot watorwny, us
against
tered tho sisterhood, of states.
tho chair by tho Speaker. Porhaps Un- u fourtoon foot will bo as dimes to dol
A prominent momber of the delega- do Joe regards tho General as a hodoo, lars.
tion, in discussing tho situation, said fnr, you know, Genera' Kolfer served
Mr. Gross lays emphasis on tho fact
today that it would bo worth his po- but ono term as spenkor. nnd that wan that the Uuited Statos Army engineer
litical lifo to take sides in tho guber- during tho 47th Congress In tho ner. ' wIMi vnnru tf a vtiap! AntA ttli tit..
natorial fight now at whito heat. "You election tho Demci ."inn enrriod the Mississippi river beind thorn nnd with
know, wo are vory strenuous in Tex- House and clouted Oarlh:h rteakor,
no uxoa to grind, unanimously report
as," ho said, "and tho people do not
od against tho
doep waterway
look to us to toll them who to nominate
BRYAN GETS GLAD HAND.
on tho ground that a fourteou foot
for governor. This is tho explanation
When William Jennings Bryan was chnnnol is unnecessary and that a
unit
of the silenco of tho delegation. If the hero recently ho visitod tho Capitol and foot channel will
tnko caro of tho pros

KNOWN AS THE PRETTIEST
"HELLO" GIRL IN NEW YORK

i

j

o

o

Johnson in Emlc.t

also No.
Kntorprlso.

Sllltl.--.los-

Carnival we'll givo;
If wo 're nllowed to live.
Tho Colonial dames will bo thorn,
With their patches and powored hnir.
And will servo you audi cuko nnd cream
Tin1 like that novor beforo wiih hooii.
And the lady with tho enko,
Your chance would like to take.
Our Jiipenosc friends from ovor tho sea,
Will be there with thoir wnfors nnd tea.
They will show you how to look pretty,
And sell you nice confitti.
Our Dutch maids from Hollnnd,
.Vow givo them n cull, and
I'artake of their doughnuts nnd coffee,
Their sandwiches, pies and taffy.
There will be real lemonndo with ice,
And of each ten cents will bo the price.-Ithe evening we will dance,
Oh, this will tie your chance
lo have a merry time
And it will only be n dime.
lout ' forget tlie day,
Tin- aoth of May.
A

J.
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A BANK TO BE START

ED IN MOBQUERO
movement has been stnrted for
jk
mi
the organization of a bank at Mosquero
mid u considerable amount of stock
subscribed. A good bank is tho
crying need of the city and alfonls un
mMUmmmummmMmm
ideal field lor tho investment of u
miiiiII amount of money in a very profitable business. Mosquero is tho center of a very rich field and while tho
business might bo light for the present,
M'. Charlotte G. Felt no, formerly Announcement of the wedding ban just the growth to be made during the presknown as the prettiest "hello" girl lieen made. .Mrs lettee tlcclurc that ent year insure a very large and pros
she married for love, and adds "love" perous
ui New York, who has jilted n West
tleiit tor Niicli mi institution in
.,,
....... i
.,1. t.... .i....
is
ei a millionaire to inairy a eunuiieur
' i... .......i. """ the very near future. And the ..rst duo
on the ground will be the one to reap
; 2
,ho f""u,sl 1,,,nit of t,," row,h I,,,d
grain from the farm to tho channelY brush; also that tho Dwarf varieties
development ot the town and country.
,
-- i
...
i
I.... one pur
i.
.i
4iH
iviii. ii iiiu mini; ui mu 41117 tiiiiitiu iu iuu u.t.iuiiv hiiuiu uiu
inis
rain fall
light, and that tho time of
nation has the money to spend on
NOTICE
tornal improvements let them assist thn harvesting should bo dry in ordor to
All
men
Catholic
interested in the for- brush of tho licit color nnd '
tmi iiliiin. tn Inillil irnml mini- the hieli- - nrniluen
K,,illtH
of
of Uolu.nbu Council
ways over which tho children must go toughness, consequently co.nmnnding tho ,H"!0U
'
"
t"
o school, the doctor to roach tho suf- - highest possible price
v
l" '
'
' """"
l"
'
fering nnd over which must pass overy
import-O..o other reason, and of equal
.
.........
.
I. .1 .i
!..
MlMiei 01 grain aim i:er.v muu 01 tuuuii !nC0( )N ,.cause lirooill corn IS
money
Rev. Jules II. Moliuie.
raised. The road reaches uvory field, ,.,,,, piie majority of tho farmers of,
Acting I'astor.
every fnrm home and every market tliih country need u crop that will give
town. Tho I lle everywhere tloniaiiil tj,.,,,, i,U)nev with which thev inav iiu- Wo have several bouses for ront,
good roads, while the politicians lead prove their farms, nnd when this crop is
itnnvuntikntltr
lA.itaat Inquire Bolmore
....... !. le
n t ...I...... Willi.
u.. I.i lib
.w..l. nun:
the crv for wateways. Roads aro uui .....1.
liliui'.i
Kiimi'ii!. lb in (I.t ii'iiiif
Co.
Lumber
versa!; waterways nro sectional. Good are protltabli.
roads mean n saving in transportation
The aveta"!- price paid to farmeis.
Blue Iv'lbbou III cad, tin best by test.
far greater than can be claimed for the for broom corn brush from 1878 to liKJli
waterway by its most ardent friends. uncording to statistics, was i87.fi0 por
Good roads mean better schools, more ton, nnd 4 t
neres will produce a
social life, a higher standard of living
ton.
thoy menu progress and civilization.
What crop can you plant thnt will
to
produce
relief
from $17.50 to $U2.00 per acre!
obtain
people
the
ate
"If
Lot us suppose that it will tnko 0
from excessive freight chargiM it will
emtio through regulation by law, and uot acres to grow a ton, and that we hire nil
the labor roquired to grow it:
through the proposed waterway. If ri
ors are to be improved it should ho the Breaking six acres at $2 por nero $12.00.
Not Only handles harness
shnilow water improvement, following Seed and tending .H por acre.
418.00.
of all kinds, but makes a
European lines, but wo must remember (lathering Brush 2.50 per acre
15.00.
f
spoctalty of saddles also.
thnt in Kuropo tho froight is carted letting brush ricked ready to
thrash .fl per aero
Don't throw that old sot
twenty miles or moro to roach tho river.
$0.00
of harness away until
This is practical, with tho good roads Thrediing $10.00 por ton
$10.00
you have seen us, we will
of Kuropo, but it cannot be done in
Total
tho United Stutes.
trade you a new one for
$01.00
Counting
price
the
tt
the
or will repair It so niceyear
coming
wat
the
deep
Advocates
"
of
ont and prospective commodities of com
an
uvorngo
wo
ly
one,
would
have
$25.50
that it will look as
woll
do
to
would
erway
why
explain
morce; that tho cheapest way to move
good aa new and last alcommodities is tho only kind of trallic tho present wntorway from St. Louis to per ton loft.
What crop have you over raised that
most as long. We carry
that means choap freight and a four tho Gulf is not uso ns It used to be.
was
other than n fnrugo crop and whon
a full lino of horse colteen-fochnnnol is deopor than re Tho Rivor is still tlioro and is in as
Knthored it you could find a ready
lars, all grades and all
quirod for barges, whilo it would uot good or bettor condition than it over
r'!1,d fnll tho farmors wont
sites, If you want a coladmit lako or ocean vossels. That was. Tho governmont reports show thnt JHn, for
for
lmynrs
of
'KK1hK
the
kafilr
com
oxport
Gulf
business
tho
from
lar for your dog, we have
Port
lake or ocoan stoamora could uot safe the
l
if...-l- -i
aaa
j.tn.
aiw. 'II ml flint vn
It. Oomo and see them.
nan
mcrunseu
(iiHirici
.?
ly navigate tho crooked,
iruiu i.i'i,uuu,ooo
broom
corn
N""
you
and
will
not
Xotwith-in
ton
yours.
to
$410,000,000
Mississippi River, oven
if the channel bad twice tho proposed standing this great increase of business lmvo tn nsk fn" n huyor: you can sell
depth of fourtoon feot, and if it wore rivor trafllc has fallen off moro than 80 11 hofore you harvest it if you so desiru.
(LINT RUTHERFORD ii
Oct busy and put in n good crop,
in fact a deop watorway, it is evident por cont, while tho rnilwny trallic has
increased in tho snmo time about 350 You can secure freo all tho information
to engineers."
.
Admitting that thore in a glut in por cont. Tho reason for this is that
railroad and water facilities in handling shippers have found tho railway sorvlco
Is so much quickor aud bettor that they
froight in tho grain moving periods
a condition that presents serious ques prefor to uso it.
Hons, Mr. Gross adds: "Whon one ro
"In 1800 tho river shipments from
calls tho fact that very little grain is St. Louis wore moro than 000,000 tous.
produced within wagon hauling distance In 1000 they hnd fallen to 80,000. The
of any navigablo river, and that tho rail shipments thoso years woro: 1800
one and only way to reach tho market 5,000,000 tons, nnd lii 1000, 17,000,000
from the grain flold is first by wagon tons. 'Whilo tho rivers nro public highYour plumbing will have
and then by rail, It is difficult to un ways ,opon nnd freo to all it roquiros
if 1
derstand how stoam boats would rellov largo capital invostod in boats, barges
do it for you.
tho glut on the railroads, unless thoy and terminals to mnko use of tliniu.
wore amphibious and able to call at Ilnvo wo any assurances that the same
Consider the trouble you will have in the
tho farm for tho grain, thus olitniunt capitalists who own tho railways will
ful u iv if your plumbing is not properly done.
ing the necessary for a rail haul.
not in this way dnminnto nnd control
"If a remody is sought for tho glut tho waterways! Is thoro any law to
then build good wagon roads, so that prevent men largely interested in railtho farmers will have with n certainty road securities from acquiring the water
smooth, hard road through tho waiter way transportation companlosf
The
Then many of them will hold thai avowed purpose of ono transportation
crops for better prices, and in this wny company, nt lonst, is to charge all tho
prolong the crop moving time from six trafllc will boar, and the public bo
ty days to six months or more. fJood damned."
roads will save tho farmers dollars hi
transportation, while waterways will on
BROOM CORN
ly save pennies.
THE PLUMBER.
It hnH been proven by experiments
If the proposed waterway is to bono by both tho farmors and tho DepartPhone 60
Bld'g.
Main
fit the farmer he must be ablo to get to ment of Agrlculturo, that tho light
It. How many of them can haul their sandy soil produces tho bout broom
Lukcs-to-tho-Gu-
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ON DECORATION DAY.
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regaining
gathering of this crop, by writing to
the Department of Agriculture. Ask
fanners' Bulletin No. ITS, Broom Corn,
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Rutherford!
The Harness Man

I

I

W. P. BUCHANAN, 8ee.-TroI
NALD
8TKWAUT, Pros.
a.

I

Tucumc.ri, N. M.
W. L. BATSON, Endee
Solo Agent.

ot

N. M.

.'

I

1

swift-flowin- g

Endee Townsite

(onpy

ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Endee is located on the Tucumcari-Mcmphi- s
forty miles east of Tueuineari and three miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet be had near the new city for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.

Addrf

all inquiriei to

W. L. BATSON,
Endet, How Mtxico. HUBBY!

bottom-shiftin-

g

1

NO LEAKS
"No Leaks"

I

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
Suter

St

WENT INSANE OVER
COUNTY SEAT FIGHT

TWO OF FRANCE'S MOST
PROMINENT SUFFRAGETTES

!

I

P. Smith of Melrose Placed
in Asylum at Las Veguai
as a Result of County Seat!
Election.
HE WAS WELL
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Sanitary Sewerage

Fur cleaning, pressing

ivnd repairing

f J.
I

.

furry County

K.. WELSH r&

0R.TIZ

Proprietor

Buy ltlttu Itlliliou

Tlip

Uteuil.

11!

Up

question of installing your hath,
olnusot, mid lavatory, i.s up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not he more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-galhave a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today which will sell you at a price

t
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PROFESSIONAL

f

DAVIDSON

CARDS

s.

KEATOK

&

up-to-da-

Attoruoyfl-Rt-La-

ll'CI

NK

::

AH1,

with

to

ERNEST 11EER1NO
Electrical Contractor
HotiHo WirtUR A Specialty
PHONE 203

hollouan

o

a price in touch with

our hard times.

Mcelroy

&

Federal Hauk Hid g.
TUUUMCAHl, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Two nf l'Yuii!'i's most juoitiiin'iit sttf
friiut'tlvi. On tlto lol't in Miiilnmi)
Anclcil, mid on the ri'ht Mailanii'

ropi'H.

lluli-Drtitt-

MOOliE & MAYES
Attornoyn-at-La(ialiriid (,'haiiiiH. At the recent elections
j
Ollioo in Ibraol building.
in Franco, both woru ciiudliltiteri for the
:: :: NEW MEXK O
Chmulior of Deputing, lint worn defeated. TUCTMCAItl,
J. D. OUTL1P
Attornoy-at-LRtea is servionable Paris
ed in the afternoon), flowers and other .fudge of I'robato Court, Quay Countj
Office at Court IIouso.
decorations, while n Jolt light added
Main dt.
'Phono 4
charm to the scene.
TUOUMCAK1,
:: :: NEW MEXICO
In answer to my inquiry, xhe told me
IL L. BOON
of the progress of the suffragist cause
Attornoy and Counselor at Law
in Fiance.
Onico Telephone Building First Street
"We may not win all we hope for TUCUMCAUI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
at this time," she said, "but our bill
U. J. Thompson, M. D., Surg, in charge
introduced in the Ohtiuiber of Depu
TUOUMOAE1 HOSPITAL
ties, giving women the right to vote
Private
Corner Main and Adnnm Street.
unil also mailing them eligible for tip
Telephone No. 60
point inent to government positions, has
SurguouH for E. P. & S. W.
been well leceived.
During the last
and C. It. 1. Si P. Hallway
ten years our pi ogress has been conDE. J. EDWIN MANNEY
siderable. We have gained many points
Physician, ti Surgeon
from the government, notably thu right
of a working woman to her wages, Vascen Huilding, Second Door Euut
Elk Drug Store.
Formerly the husband could claim the
Koh. 'Phono 171
'Phone 85.
tiiiaticial results nf his wife's labor, and
:: :: NEW MEXICO
could do with it us lie pleased. Cot lain TUCl'MCAKl,
ly such a condition was unjust; even
0. H. FERGUSON
the srrongonl opponent of woman
Physician Si Surgeon
was compelled to admit that. In
Otllco and Itesidouce, Main 8treet
the case of unscrupulous men (he could
Tolopbono No. 180
tnl.o their wife's earnings and spend TUCUMCAUI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
i
in dissipation, leaving the wife
Herring, M.D. C. J. K. Moore, M.D.
a. id her cliildiou, very often, to siilfer J.
HiiiiEINQ & MOOSE
great distress.
Physicians and Surgoons
"As a result of our elYorts, American Oliice up Htairs in Herring Building
Tclophouo No. 100
girls, who now marry Frenchmen, can
reliiin possession of their money. Wotn TUOUMOAHi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
en, too, are now given the opportunity
DR. UIOIIABD OOULBON
of entering hospitnls as physicians .and
Physician Si Surgeon
also art and law schools. This is an ;t doors wost of First Nutionul Hank
Main Street.
inunen-- e
step in the direction of plac

i'

ollk'or
stated Hint Smith Iiml
invested nil Iiih monoy in MulroHi mid
liuliovi.'il that tint (Joutity xont would
I'aiis, May ti The stili.jeet of wo
lio tltoro.
Wlion thi) oli'i'.tinn rliirn
mini's
continues to occupy
".iilVinve
wro rccivL'il, hIhnvIiik that Clvin woultl
public
the "centre of thu
attention
lio tlio county wut, Smith became vio.stiifii'."-- - except, of course, dm hit; the
lently insane. Some titno previous hi'
Colonel Itoosic
when the
had HitiTorflil an nt tacit of itiHnuity, and brief period
veil
shouting
across the nacomet"
is
hit) mind hod never fully recovered its
tional observation, for it is towards
norinal condition.
him that all eyes have been turned foi
Smith wiih wolltoiln mid ltad ninny Home time, both before mid during his
friends in Curry County.
Ilia wilt arrival here, mid interest in which re
will continue to conduct his business niarltable mini will not subside to any
a Hairs nt Melrose.
iippree.iabje extent until thu strenuous

former American

president

DECLARES WRIGHT BROS. hih sens bound for home.
Whatever may or tuny
"BACK NUMBERS"

AZ

OMttibli-dimoiit-

on the

is

not lie the

private opinion of individuals on the

of women's rights- to vote,
there can be no doubt that the iptestiou is occupying the attention of poll
tivtius throti'ihoiit the republic, which
is a good indication that the moeinenl
is regarded
Mute.
with sorloiisness.
Marguerite Dittand, editor of a large
daily paper of I'nris, " I.es Nouvelln.x, "
and n woman of unquestioned force mid
originality is at the head of the suf
fragist or "feminist" movement, as it
is called in I'rmice. Thorn is little in
j
tier personality, however, to suggest
the "Knew woman,'1 in the general ac
ceptatiou of the term. When
visited
her recently ut her olllce met a charm
iug woman, delightfully feminine and
with an atmosphere of artist unions
which is a feature in the case of mun
of the women who the world over me
championing the cause of their sex.
'I'll is it nothing else, would demonstrate
to men that women may, in good truth
retain till their womanly attribute ul
though ileteerniined, if poissilile, to
in i't men on their own giouiul mid
vote.
Mine. Durand, f found to bo a very
handsome woman, beautifully gowned
Met
and of remarkable intelligence.
Sir Hiram .Maxim, who for some time olllce, true to the artistic deinands of
has been deeply interested in the the occupant, was lilled with flue furscience of aviation, and who now de- niture, a silver tea son ice (for in fash
clares in comment iiif- on the recent
phcuoiuoiiiil
t'lijjht
front London to
!
Manchester liy I.ottis I'aulhmi that tlie
Wright DrotheiH are "back numbers. "
AUTO FOR HIRE
Maxim declares that i'milhan has liad
BY THE I10UK Oil HV THE
his revenue for thu treatment receiv
M IMC.
4
oil
Phones Nob. 47 and J'.d.
in America, mid criticises
the 4
RHEA SHERWOOD.
Wrights bitterly for their attitude in
toward to thuir patents.
subject

-

-

1

i.'ig women

on mi

s

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. McCrae, Prop.
Nowiy equipped wih the latest modern machinery.
I'atrnnie
of More than $7.10 per
Institution with a l'uy-ltomonth. We (lunrntitce Satisfaction under the Management
of a Thoroughly I'rac.ical Laundry Man of Twenty Years
Experienre

a Home

ll

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PITONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

thuir own

Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co.

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER

No. 180

Tolophono

equality wit It men in

the matter of making

li

J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

Ecaidouco Phone 230.
TUCUMCAUI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

i"g."

FINNIOAN-BBOW.Madame Durum! was defeated at the
OO.
Dealers in
recent elections in France in her i
Wool, Hides and I'olta.
test for a eat in the (,'hiiinheis
TUCUMCAUI, N. M. BHANGU
Deputios. Two othor prominent suf Telephone 188.
P. 0. Box 406
fragette.s, Mute. Ilttburtiuu Auclert mid
Consignments and Correspondence
8oilcit6d.
Mine. Ilubiillc Cliapius, wuru also defeated by their main opponents.
DR. P.. S. COUIiTES
They tiro not discouraged, ltowovor,
Dentist.
mid intend to carry on their fight 'is Ofllco Uoom 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Tolepuone No. 64
vigorously its before the election.
TUCUMCARI, :: ;: NEW MEXICO

I

!

-

OATHOLIO OHUROH.

,

I
I

I

On Sundays:
1st mass a 8:00 A.
Hud miiKH nt 10:00 A. M.
Weekly tunas at 7:00 A. M.

Itev.

I

.IuIom 11.

M

Molinie, i'astni'

j

Farmers Home Wapn Yard
D. H. HENRY, Prop.

The old reliable under new management. Largest and best equipped yard in the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.

R. F. PARKS.
Watchtnakor
South Second Street between Batik and
Pout Ollloe.
I'UCUMCAHI, :; :: NEW MEXICO
You can

of adobe walls by giving them a coat
of Aijh Qrovg Portland Cement. In
(uiro of D. A. Bolmore Lbr. Co.
tf
O.

lt and Smith St.

Tucumcari, N. M.

I PATTY'S SALOON

AND POOL ROOM

Corner

greatly improve the looks

2

MAO 8TANFEL

Israel building,
Tolophona No. 66.
TUCUMCARI. :: s: NRW MEXICO

4

4

'

:

J. O. WALKEK
Deeded Lands and
Relinquiaomeati
at

Onice

ALLEN

N't

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

WE ARE OONBTANTLV RE
OEIVINO
1'ichIi eonsiKumuntH of all t ho
now books worth rending. Cotno
and take a look at our hIioIvoh.
You'll stoo the book everybody
is

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos

4
J

i

J

..a

J.

:

s:

for Bale

NEW MEXICO

I All Leading Brands of Whiskeys
and Cigars

i

FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE
IN THE POOL HALL.

B. MATTBBON
Attorney-at-L-

West Main St.
TUCUMCARI.

s:

w

Kuhlman Building
NEW MEXICO

::

M. IL Eoon
Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
TELEPHONE NO. 110.
1135 Second Street, Residence Upstairs.

talking.

THE BOOK 'YOU WANT TO
READ.
Even if you have no prenent ilu- fire for loading, emtio itt any- way. And neloet a book that will
pan away thu dull hours protty
sure to come some time,
WELLS FAROO BOOK STORE
Phono 52
8. Second St.

::

H.

Williams
DEALER IN

DR. H. D. NICHOLS

Physician and Surgeon.
Telephone
Onico East Main.
-

Jt.

ii

EAST MAIN

Dentist

Oillce, room

HIGH CLASS LINE OF

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

S. ANDERSON

s

Ih-ii-

I

ELK DRUG STORE

See me before you close a deal

suf-fiag-

SSSg

O

that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at

Attornoys-At-La-

Thu

il

te

I

NEW MKX1CO

::

1 1

it

I

Satisfaction guaranteed

in tilt' I'iniiiiy
ln is
luciiti'il ut
iiiHti.'inl til' MclriMi', riui-i'- il
I', Mm tt.lt a
iMi'ielimit nt Mclin-- i' iiml tin' liciiil ut'
ti i'ii in ily tn Iiivoiiii'
n itiltiiitly
Unit ('. II.
n ti ti ii in. MltcrilV
U . W
Oiliiin. it (cnity, yuMtt'iiliiy iliiii"i ,un
jit tin' itis'iiii' iisyljini nt l,u Vt'tts.
'I'lic mlii i'io iaxii ilmnili A llmqiit
iii' lust ni;:lit. fit riitili' Iiuiiii'.
Wh!
tlii'y liiniiplit Smith tltruityli Allniiiii'i
iii' yi'.xti'riliiy tlii'y Iiml him mmmim'U
I to
ii
thi' "cut ut tin car in wliii li
he wiim rilling, as hi' wax violent ami
thri'iiti'Mi'il to kill tlii'tti if In M'i'iiii' l In
Ijoi'iil oIllfiTH ut' tin1. Santa
lilii'iiy.
Hn
l'i' rttilwny -- iTvifi- who
shi'rit)' iiinl his ii'ntt,v to t ratiMt'or tin
I'tii.cil man I'm in the Mitli'ti train to thi'
loin-I- t
lor htfi Vi'jiix, wi'rc fivi'ii u m
vuro vorlml liixlilni.' liy Smith. Tlti'j m
'iiri'il ii cot tor thu iiiit'oittiiiiiti) man mi
I hut
ho could mIi'0i iiml t'nsti'tiiiil linn to
I

PHONE 264

A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgaoa and Deatiit
Office, Street's Livery Barn
TtltyBOBt No. S5

30H

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street

Tucumcari,N.
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I
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to St. Louis and arrived in Washington
lato in Octobor, where ho met PresiAND TUCUMCARI TIMES
dent Buchanan and spent several days
In tho Whlto Houso. He visited other
TKUQKiri Printing (o. inc.
places of interest In tho east and sailed for home from Portland, Me. Tho
C J.K.MGOtS, Prtl. S.M.WNARION.Stc.-Tftfollowlug year he again traveled on the
UMCXIFXIOK, 91.00 A TXAB
continont of Europo and Inter spont
some time in Egypt and the Holy Land.
Application mado for entry In Tucum-car- l
While on his visit to Europo the
post ofllco aa second class mull
Prince of Wales met tho Princess
matter.
Aloxninlra of Denmark, and thoir beIMUBD TUMDA78 AND FRIDAYS
trothal was announced Scptombor li,
1802.
The wedding coremony took
r
S. SC. WHAJtTON,
in
place
St. Ucorgo's ehapol at WindJ. W. OAMPBXLL, City Miter.
sor March 10 of the following year
nud tho princo and his wifo furnished
Some of tbo good Indies of tho city
Alun establishment at Sandrlnghnm.
seem to think that the thno bus come
Duke
of
bort
Victor,
wns
Clarence,
ia the history of Tucumcari wlton wo
tho first child, born in 1804. Uo died
should bo saved from tho necessity of
in 1802. Tho other childron in tho
exposed
eating food which ha bceu
ordor named wero Princo Goorgo of
to the flics, or kept for days in refrigWales, born in 1805; Princess Louise,
erators that nro uot thoroughly demisDuchess of Flfo, born 1807; Princess
ed. To this end they will ask that all
Victoria, born 1808; Princess Mnud,
the morchanta of the city bo required
of Norway, born 800, and Prince
Queen
to give some assurance to their custowho was born in 1871 and
Aloxandor(
mers that their places of business uro
same
died
year.
the
is
u
kept in a sanitary condition. This
received
a visit from the
Ireland
wo
uro
move in tho right direction, for
his wife five years
Wales
Princo
of
and
is
a
filth
crime.
in
when
age
an
living
after they wero married, and iu 18GS
NO HARM IN KISSING
they traveled oxtensivoly through the
cast, returning through Russia. The
Cheer up, boys and girls, and even
Prince mndo his memorial visit to In- you older folk who mny still be intin in 1875.
clined that way. Thoro is uo barm in
Tho death of William I of Oorinnny
kissing. That is, when lips meot lips
r
caiiied tho celebration of tho Prince
in loving salutation there Is no
and PrincesH, Bllvor anniversary fo bu
of monaclng microbcH changing
a quiet one. The eldest duughtor, Printheir hnbitnt and causing ull kinds of
cess Louise, was married to tho Eurl
disagreeable disturbances in their now
of Flfo in 1880. Tho Princo figured
quartern, auch u theory is a vagary,
us a witness in the famous Baccarat
even though it has been pruuouueed
by mnuy an export in bacteriological
cuho iu 1801. The Princess Mnud ot
Wales was married to Priuce Churlos
realms.
of
Denmark iu 1804 and in 10U0 they beimAnd the authority for this most
came
King and Queen of Norway.
no
has,
which
information
portant
Upon the death of Queen Victoria
doubt, been vngorly sought by those
in 1001 tho Prince of Wales assumed
millions of pooplo who used to revel
tho title of King Edward Vll. With
in osculatory indulgences! Jt is none
Queon Alexandra he was. crowned with
other that Dr. A .M. Worthingtou, of
grout ceremony iu Westminster Abbey,
the medical school of Harvard univerugust 2, 1002. On tho eve of the date
sity. Thoro could bo uo better. And
fixed for the coronntlon,
originally
he says: "Kissing harmful
Certainly
which
was
earlier in tho summer, the
I
I
is
no
not
No sir
possible
Thoro
KINO EDWARDS CAREEii
King
un nttnek of illness and
sufforod
roason in tho world or proof in the
Edward VII, who ascended tho throne
world, why evon two self respectful upon he death of his mother, Queen wns obliged to undorgo a serious operapersons meet lip to lip they cuu't break Victoria, January 21!, 11)01, was born tion. For a time it was feared his life
uwuy without upsetting the bacterial in Huckinghatu pulnco, November I), was in danger. As u rulor tho King disbaluuce. Perhaps the only serious dan 1841. He wns christened Albert Ed played the sume tact aud politicul sagagor springing from such a union would ward, Priiuo of Wales, receiving tho city that had distinguished him for so
oifoct the heart."
namo Albort after his grandfather and many yours us Prince of Wales.
All his life long his Majesty was a
tiuroly the love-lorof the laud owe Edward after the Duke of Kent, his
champion
of outdoor sport, and each
u handsotno testimonial of some sort grandfather. Tho title of Duke of
year
his
stnblo
carried away a list
to Dr. WorthingtoB,, No longer will Cornwall, fell upon him at birth, he
of
most
tho
prizos offered by the
costly
they need deny thomsulves tho pleasure being tho oldest son of the rulor, and
English
1000, while Mill
In
turf.
he
was
mndejf prince of Wales, and
of a kiss for four of swapping the
ho
Priuce
the lint of
of
heuded
Wales,
of
he
lived
Earl
f'hostor
neforo
bad
mischif making microbes of which they
a month. The other titles that fell winning owners, gaining the "triple
may be possessed. Indeed, Dr.
ultimatum may prove tho way upon him wore tho Duke of ltothen- - crow" by capturing the derby, the St.
Princo of Loger and tho Two Thousand Guineas
lor au avoiduuee of serious complicu say Duke of
tions botwoon the United States and Saxony, Earl of Carrick, Earl of Dub racos. His winnings for tho season
Horse racing
Henuany. Thoro will be uo good and lin, Huron Itonfrcw and Lord of tho amounted to $148,000.
ouo
was
of
his
pastimes and
principal
sutllciont roason now why Col. Itooso-vol- t Isles.
his
muou
influence
to
did
make tho
should dodgo the kiss or two that
The baptism wua performed in St.
English
from
turf
freer
frnud
than that
Kaiser Wilhelm will unaoubtedly en Oeorgo's chapel, Windsor, with great
of
any
othor
in the
racing
country
deavor to press upon him. This, be it. ceremony in January,
and the
world.
kuowu, is the highest mark of imper- early education of the child who was
That tho king was doeply interested
ial favor in tho laud ruled by the heir to tho throne wns entrusted to
in both domestic and foreign politics
Hohcnzollorn family.
Mr. Roosevelt Lady Lyttletou, u sister of Mrs. Glad
might have been pardoned for not de- stone. Lady Lyttletou cared for the every ono know. As Princo of Wales
siring to annex au assorted variety of mental training of the princo as well ho frequently visited tho House of
(Jorman uiicrobos, but as thore is no as tho royal children who followod him, Lords and thore wore fow more attendanger of such a thing, he will have until ho was six yours old. The follow tive listeners to tho debates. But wheuo excuse for avoiding a royal kiss and ing year tho Rev. lienry Mildron Birch ther be loaned toward tho conservatives
or towurd the liberals, whether ho fav
returning it.
was appointed tutor aud rorved until
ored the nationalist causo in Irolund or
It appears that the only sphere where 1851, when he was succeeded for seven that or Orangemen, whothor he prefer
Dr. Worthingtou 's announcement will years by Frederick W. Oibbs. Ilia royal
red an understanding with Franco to ono
not bo greoted with acclaim is among highness studiod for a session at Edln
with Germany, or vico vorsa, few could
those who have taken the troublo to burgh, outored Christ Church, Oxford, say positively. This was because
his
invent what is called au osculatory where ho nttendod tho public locturos
on public questions was so rarescreen, a gauze-liksubstance frumud for a year, and afterwards resided for ly expressed. When bo belioved It wiso
in celluloid which has been mado to thrco or four years at Cambridge for the and for tho public good to niakn his inplace betweon lips and prevent any sumo purpose. On his 18th birthday ho fluence
felt in affairs of state ho wont
possibility of a change of abiding places was mado a Colonel in tho army, with about tho business so quiotly
that few
un the part of microbes. There is no Colonel Bruco as his governor. Ho ro woro
aware that he had anything whatneed for these things now unless it be ceived the order of tho Gnrtor on tho ever to do
with bringing about tho
among the ladto who are in tbo habit same day.
Uo took no pains, however, to
of kissing their pot dogs. Luh Vegas
The first official appearnnco of tho concoal his belief in an understanding
Optic.
young princo was at tin oponing of between Great Brittun and the United
the coal exebango iu London, October States, wLich friendly fueling for AmerTHE ADOBE QUESTION
BIO. Queen Victoria was detained ica and (ho Amer-unho inherited
by
sickness
and wiih represented by tho from his mother.
Editor News:
Last week the question as to whothor prince and tho princess royal. Ho
King Edward was the most prominadobe should be permitted as a building also assisted in tho oponing of tho ox ent living Froo Mason.
For more
material in the business portion of our position of 1851, and was present with than thlrty-fivyears he wus identicity was brought to tho attention of the queon nt the houso of lords for fied with the order, during which time
our citizens, by way of petition, which tho first time when the answers to ho served as grand mnstor of tho grand
received a good many signatures, though her messngo announcing tho opening of lodges of England, Ireland, Scotland and
I doubt if most of thoaa who slgnod the tho Crimean war wore read.
Walos, and also grand prior to tho orpetition against their use realized wbut
Tho Princo of Wales his majesty dor of Knights Templar iu England
they were doing. We talk of building trivoled oxtensivoly. At the age of and grand patron of the Ancient
lire proof buildings. Don't thoy kuow 7 ho wont to Ireland for tho first time,
Scottish Rite of Free Masonry
that adobe resists the heat hotter than and in 1855 visited Paris with his par in tho United Kingdom, having receivany other building material yot dig ents and the princess royal. With Ins ed the 33rd and last degree in that
covered f It is far ahead of burnt tutor tho princo walked through tho branch of freo masonry. Thore was uot
brick, which is again bottor than stone wost of England incognito when 14 n member throughout tho world who
or cement, aaJ as rosisting as oven years old, and later visltod for some took a deeper or moro active intorost
lire clay. As a proof of this lot mo time in Oormany. Many journeys to in tho affairs of tho Masonic order.
polat to tho old Spanish and Mexican all parts of tho continont were taken, Masonry everywher erecelvod his hearty
smelters, for the reduction of gold tho princo generally going incognito un uud unqualified support and his presonco
sliver, lead and coppor ores. No other der tbo namo of Duron Renfrew. The at important Masonie functions wus alsubstance, except Are clay and the water prince decidod to visit Canada and tho ways sought for and usually with sucjaeket eould withstand such heat. Even United States In I860. Arriving at St. cess.
today balls of adobe mud are used to John's he visited Niagara Falls and
From the time of his niarriugo ho
plug the outlets of the most modern traveled west to Chicago, where he was was the leading figure in English sowiter-jaekeeppar smelter. It is bot royally received although he followed his ciety and to a great extent its. arbiter.
ter than any ether material yet found custom of using the same of Baron Ben Possessed of unrivaled and unfailing
$9
eli for its tire proof quality. frew. The prlace went from Chicago tact, of an extremely level head, and
Again, where only reasonably protected
an adobe houM will last longer than
any other. Adobe houses moasure their
age by centuries.
With adobe walls
and a "mud" roof you have tho near-os- t
approach to tho fire proof building.
Did you ever hour of au adobe town beAning wlpod out by conflagration
is
Important
point
most
that
other
adobe houses are tho most sanitary. Doing a porous muterial, the adobes absorb heat, heuco such houses maintain
a more oven temperature mid uro thus
conducive to better health and comfort.
Did you ever notice that
build their homes of udobo, though by
tho modern finishes thoy are more expensive than some of tho other materials. So then tho only objoction loft is
their uppenrnnco. Does an adobo wall
look any worse tbnu u rough rubblo
I think uot.
stone wall
Why prevent the use or the best, most nearly
matorinl in tho very portion
of our city whore buildings are closely huddled tugethor, and all full of inflammable goods and danger is greatest f No one would use ndobes for store
fronts, and ns wo expect in a short time
to see our business portion built up
closely, these walls would not bo seen.
1 will not iuslnuato
a selfish motivo,
but if adobes are forbidden in the business portion, would not this order noon
be extended to tho residcuco portion also, and tho pooplo bo prevented from us- ng the material which Nature has pro
vided for this section in place of tho
timber or even brick clay. Nor is cement work nil that might bo desired.
If any city, of much greater pretension
than Tucumcari, within the udobo belt,
has over forbidden their use within its
(Ire limits, I bnvo never hoard of it.
All of us aro very much in favor of
a bautiful, but also u substantial city,
and if neatness in tho object, then why
not for one thing abolish tho dog nuisance whereby every store front in the
city boars evidence of reeking filth f
Itospectfully,
M. II. Koch,

The Tucumcari News
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Xditor-Mwtsgs-

old-time-

ilro-pro-

dan-go-

1

n

Worth-ington-

of an altogether uniquo knowlodge of
the world, his Majesty's position ns
Princo of Wales nud as King endowed
him with n social power superior to that
enjoyed by any continental sovorlgn.
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
Tho English pooplo are lndobted to
6
King Edward for many reforms, brought
about by him i nhis role as social arbiter, and which afforded un excellent
Indication of his character. It Is thanks
to him, for itistuueo, that hard drinking
and coarsouoss of languago went out
of fashion. Whon ho was a boy it
was considorod bnd form for u gentleman to rotlro to rest otherwise t tin
while almost overy phrnso
spoken was ombelllshod with appnlly
blasphemy. And if a highor tono of
morality and a grontor sonso of propWe have moved our grocery and Meat
riety now prevnil than in tho earlier
from old location and are now ready to serve the
hnlf of tho InBt century, it Is in n great
measure duo to tho obtrusive but expublic with a general line of meats and groceries.
cellent enro which his Mnjosty took to
Watch this space every week for special cash prices.
keep out of socioty those who had forfeited their rights to remain within its
pale. Ho wns roady ns any othor votary
of pleasure to meet them iu their sphoro
to which they had ascended and to
treat them thoro with kindness nnd
consideration, but he would not
Call and see us. All goods promptly delivered.
thoir presence in tho bouses that
wero respoctublo, nnd took quiet moans
VEGETABLES and
to eliminuto them therefrom.
One of tho most pleasing traits of
King Edward was his singularly happy homo lifo. He wns au object of
many stories of a moio or less slanderous nut lire, but he always considered
it beneath his dignity to dony or refute. Hut it was only necessary to sen
the King among his family at Ka lulling-I- t
ii tn and to observe the affection with
which his nephews anil unices spoke of
'Vnele ltortio," to ronlizo thnt much
i lint was spoken and written about him
IN MLMOuiAM
COOPEU'8 HOUSE BURNED.
wns absolutely false.
WHEREAS: it has pleased the father
As we go to press the residence ft
It is belioved that King Edward
('. U. Cooper, located in the south to take to his arms Hubert Hex Hockett,
From
loaves little personal estate.
part of the city is burning. Jt is tjo iu his third year, ho now returns to us
the time he attained his majority lie
far out for the fire department to only in memory; and relying on the
hud lived in a more or less extravagant
ami wil iu all probability be rathor's word, "Of such is the Kingmanner and had never cultivated that save it,
dom of Heaven" we cherish thu hope
loss.
frugality which enabled his mother, the a total
that we tuny again know him throughlute Queen Victoria, to bo rated among
out
the ages of eternity. Wo bnvo the
LANIOAN SELLS SALOON
tho world's richest women. King Edto make. Ho is safe.
journey
.Tas. Lanignii sold the Coney Island
ward was liberal with his family nnd
M, E. Sunday School.
.
Uohun-anC. Deal and II.
his friends and oftentimes found it dif- Saloon to W.
HMO
Sth,
May
Tueuincnri, X. M.
bus
Mr.
decided
I.nuiguti
yot
not
ficult to iiialii both ends meet out of
be.
will
his
plans
what
future
the roval allowance.
Ft) If KENT:
Xiec newly furnished
Something new every day nt the rooms at fti.OO per mouth, .'In! house
Mrs. s. Anderson has been appointed
Spencer Fountnin.
ict of Steam "iindrv on Turner
l
the Eastern Star Lodge to solicit
olcs tor the Eimtorn in the plnno con
test, and wants the assistance of all
the friends of the Lodge. Tube all
It
tickets to Elk Drug Store.

LOONEY & HARMON
'PHONE

NEW LOCATION
Spencer s Old Stajid

Market

"Everything to Eat"

tol-ern-

FRUITS

Looney & Harmon
TELEPHONE NO. 6

j

I

Edwards Brothers

FOUND.

's

Saxo-Cobur-

(!old I'iu with set Owner "all at the
News ot tiro fin siitm-

The Real Estate nud Employment
Agency havo moved to the First Na
tionnl Bank Building.

Telephone No. 163

-
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STRENGTH
. .

STOCKHOLDERS OF

THE..

o

e

1

s

o

Ac-copt-

et

International Bank of Commerce
OF TUCUMCARI,

5;

NEW MEXICO

ft:

5;
m
L. U. Morris

Henry Goke,
M. B. Goldeuborg,
L. E. Shorwood,
.1. A. Youree,
rioreucio Martiuez,
C. D. Booth,
A. D. Ooldenborg,
C. II. Rankin,
C. M, Parsons,
Hermau Qerhardt,
Eugene Qordon,
R. P. Donohoo,
E. W. Cndy,
II. S. Holloway,

Frank 0." Ley he,
C. W. Harrison.

Sup't. of the E. P.

tc b. W. Hallway System
Tucumcari, N. M.
President of the First Nutloual Bank
"
Raton,
Pros't. of The M. B. Ooldenborg Company
"
Tucumcari,
Renlestute and Insurance Ageut
"
Tucumcari,
Mayor of tho City of Tucumcari
Tucumcari,'
"
Morchant and Stockman
Revuelto,
Train Master of tho E. P. tc S. W. Ry
"
Tucumcari,
Director of the Rock Island System
Bnrnes 4 Rankin Furniture Company
Conductor on the E. P. & 8. W. System
'
Treasuror of the City of Tucumcari
- i
,.
Mnstor Mechanic of tho E. P. & 8. W.
By
'
County Clerk and
Recorder of Quay county
Englneor E. P, & 8. W. Ry
,,
,,
Cashier of the Duran Trust and Savings
Bank '.'..'. Duran,.
Cashier
Tucumcari,
"
President
Tucumcari,

"

..........

"

i;otr.fv II. II. McKlroy returned

Personal Mention and Social Notes
I'ntrick Mtildowncy of J)nlhart, wus mont of tne

f'm

P. & S. W. has been
visitor.
to his room this week with tho
.losoph Spoiieor has gone to Auinrlllo measles.
on business.
C. C. Reed of San .lou, has sold his
R. K. Dnyberry of Atnrke, was in lumber business at that place and has
tlio city Saturday.
purchased thu restaurant business of
Supt. u U. Morris 1ms boon in El .Mr. Atkins.
Tlio deep well nut at San .Ion is down
Puso on business this wcok.
to
a depth of Hut) feet nnd tho pooplo
W. It. Springer nnd h slr, Miss Kdi.n
still as enthusiastic as can bo over
tiro
uny a day or two.
wttio ii lroin
the
prospects.
Minims R. Duughtry will go to Nam
I. C. Karnes, who was ill for
Mrs.
Visa tomorrow on a business trip.
some wcoks has so lar recovered as to
Mr. Lopp, Bnggngo Must or nt tlio Debe nblo to start on a visit to tho northpot, hay boon on tlio sink list for a
ern citi"s Tuesday.
week.
1). J. riinilgaii, the Dispatcher, who
Tin; Tucuinenri Oun Club will bold
was oil duty for several days on account
thoir first annual Hhoot in thin city on
of sicklies, has about recovered ami
luno 0.
is again at his post.
The infant child of Win. Mnpes diod
Conductor Mnitland, who sustained a
this morning of pneumonia following
sprained ankle in the Santa Rosa wreck,
measles.
has so far recovered as to be able to
Orvol Russell has gone to Henderson, return to his work.
Kentucky, to spond some time among
F..II. Diitiuan, who was thought to
i (datives.
hnvo been seriously injured a few days
atanloy Lawson lias a brother horo ago, is rapidly improving mid is on thn
from Kentucky who will visit him for stroetb of tho city today.
it fow wcoks.
Mrs. II. It. .tunes and child, hnvo arP.iigiiiccr Wnek, who Iiiih been laid up rived in Titcumcnri.
Mr. Jones has
with thn monslos has recovered and re- leased tho Karl Ueorgo Cottago near
ported for work.
the Presbyterian church.
Wain McFnrlnud
was in the pity
(lene Smyer returned Saturday mornSnturday to moot with the comity
ing from a trip to Ainarillo, Texas,
contra! committee.
whoie he has business Interests, He had
I). A. Belmorc, Senior, Mnnguin, Okln. spent a week over there.
spent several days in tho city, the
Overton C. Evans of Richmond, Ky.,
finest of his son, D. A. Jr.
a bi other of (Joorge W. Evans, Jr., is
J. A. Smith, a Fireman on Jho H. P. in the city and will go into business
& S. W. is sulToring from a mashed finwith his brother in real estate.
ger, but will be at work soon.
N'ate Strauss, a traveling man from
Tho foundation of thu Kittson build-- . New York, was in Tuciiincari Monday,
ing is completed, and tho enrponters repiesenting his (Inn. Mr. Strnuss thinks
that there h a fine future for our city.
are putting in the wood work.
T. X. Taylor, the water melon man
S. II. Cover has just returned from n
trip to the I'eeos Valley and is sulTor-in- of Quay County was in Saturday. H
says ho is slill plowing and get tin,:
from an attack of rhouinat Ihiii.
Dick Evans is out again alter a ready for another one of those grout
week's tio up caused from bruises re- melon crops.
John Stark, Pninpn, Toxn, nnd his
ceived in the wreck at Santa Rosa.
F. C. Shipp, an employeo of tho K. P. family arrived hero the first of tho
llo is a brake-mafc S. W. who Htistaiuod a sprained wrist week and will locate,
will
go
mid
work for the
to
near Duran Monday, is doing nicely.
Southwestern.
Win. O'Connor shipped out his mules
Fireman Dick Evans, who was injurand grading equipment today. Thoy
wore routed to some point in Missouri. ed i tho wreck at Santa Rosa and was
brought to hi shomo in this city, has so
Thu carpenters are putting tho roof
much improved as to be able to bo on
on tho residence of Engineer McAlpiue
the streot today.
and it will soon be ready for occupn icv.
Several car loads of the material for
II. J. Cato and wife and baby, brother
the new depot hnvo been unloaded near
of C. II. .loVumport, is here from thn old depot and it it supposed that
liirmingham, Ala., to visit him for a
the new building will occupy the site
timo.
of the old depot.
A. V. Bonnctt, a brakemau on tho K.
J. V. lilanton will soon commence
P. & S. Ww who ran a rusty nail in his
tho erection of n business house on
foot Boino timo ago, has reported for
Mniu strcot. Tho building will be 25
work.
by 100, ono Htory, with plate glass mid
J. T. Taylor of tho clorical dopnrt- - pressed brick front.
con-fino-
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Wofford & White's Grocery
Picked Up a Bargain
LAM

fruits and wo arc giving you real
values. Thoy are strictly fancy California fruits and arc regular 25 and WO cent sellers,
cases to ofbut see our prices. We have thirty-si- x
i,!
fer at these prices and the goods are not exactly
as wo represent them vc will gladly refund your
money.

S

Plums

2fic

values

Yollow Egg Plums

2.rio

values

Gago

Oroon

20c

at

200

Bt

Yollow Free
uos

Poaches 25c

at

Blackberries 25c values nt
Apricots, 25c values at . . . .

vul-

-

0c
20c
20c

Syrup

r

vacation

o'

u

week spout

at St. Joe, Mo. Ho thoioughl.v enjoyed tho trip and spooks of St. .Inn u ho
ing o beautiful city.
II. Lewis nnd

D.

J, II. Komicdy wore

in from Snn Jon, Monday. Thoy say
tho pooplo out thoro arc expactlng to
soo the deop well bring thorn oithor or
tealim wator, oil or gas.

mm
WHAT

T. E. Oustln, tho brnkoimin who was

injured in tho Snnta Rosa wrack and
was tnkon to tho railroad hospital, ic reported nc doing well nnd will soon bo
nblo to go to work again.
Mrs. Ilarpor of Dalhart, who is spending soino timo in this city, had n visit
from tho stork yesterday, and whou
sho returns to Dalhart will tako buck
with hor a flno bnby boy.
cars of mixed '
There arc thirty-oucattlo at tho feeding pons today routed
to Kansas City. Ton cars of cows
from Arizona woro fed horo Sunday.
They woro going to Kansas pastures,
Master Mechanic Kugono Gordon has
connected his rosidenco with tho sew
lavatory, j
er, and put in an
bath rooms, otc, and has now ono of
tho best and most comfortnbln homes
in thn city.
J. T. Lawson of San Francisco, n
brother of Stanley Lawson of this city,
is hero
Mr. Lawson
it few days.
is returning from a visit to his old
homo in Kentucky, and stopped oil
hero to see his brother.
E. E. Clark, of the E. P. & S. W. is
rosidonco
erecting n unndsnme
in tho south-eas- t
part of tho city. Tho
building will bo modern in every respect
and will when completed, bo one of the
prottiest homes in tho city.
A card rccoivod from lion. ited Ilol- Ionian says: ,(Wo are doing Chicago.'.'
Mr. Hollomnn will go from Chicago to
his old homo in Indiana nhoio ho will
spend n month or more,
tuning to
rucumcari ubout Juno 20t
Two trnine each way, was the record
of the T. & M. road yesterday. Theso
No passenger
woro freight trains.
trains will make the run until tho 15th
of this month, after which date there
will be regular passengor service.
.1. It. Wnsson hns very much improved
the nppearanco of his homo by taking
up the old walks, and placing now ce
ment walks about tho lawn. Tho prop
erty looks now ns if it had boon in tho
hands of an export landscape gardnor.
The Tucunicori Hospital and the residence of Dr. ThoiiiBou bus been connected with tho sower system, baths hnvo
been put in uud thus another homo and
institution have boon put iu touch with
more of tho luxuries mid comforts of
life.
Work on tho Hoinan building is progressing nicoly. Tho contract for tho
carpenter work has boon lot to Homo
Bros., mid thoy inform tho News that
tho building will hnvo a front of plate
glass and reinforced comont and will
hnvo u pobblo dash flninh.
Every day somoono commences tho
erect ion of a house in Tucumcnrl. Today as a News man was driving over
part of tlio city ho saw four or flvo
new rosidoncos that woro in courso of
building and thoro aro throo business
blocks going up on Main street.

For sale

in the

IS COMING? I

Famous San Luis Valley of Colorado.

AN OPPORTUNITY
jret an irrigated farm and town lot at a price
within the reach oi everybody. Terms are liberal.

'JV)

THE
HOOSIER'S.

o

ir

IRRIGATED LAND

I DIRECT FROM !

W. W. CRISWELL,

i
j

TUCUMCARI LOCAL AGENT.

I

INDIANA

TO THE

J

Blue Ribbon Broad, that's enough.
ALONE WITH CONSCIENCE
sat alono with my conscience
In tho place whore timo had consed,
Scroon Doors at Chapman's.
And wo talked of my manner of living
Iu tho land where tho years increased.
Try the
for an ad;it
"Ghosts of forgotten actions,
'
is
will
and
dope,
bring
the
the results.
Floating before my sight,
And tho things I thought were dead
WANTED: Girl to do housework.
things
FURNIU'RE CO.
Mrs, T. A. Mulrhend.
Woro nllve with a terrible might.
I
know
tho
of
judgment,
future
"And
How dreadful soo-eit may be,
nceidont thoy expected to rench tho That to sit, alone, with my conscience
Brown Go.
Will bo judgment enough for mo."
point of dostinntiou ahoad of tho car
Exchnugo.
shipped over the Santn Fo.
F. E. Penn of Cordell, Okln., was in
SPENCERS PLACE
tho city from Sunday until tonight. Mr.
Spencers' Ice Cronm Parlor has movl'eiin was for some time in business in
Tucunicnri and was associated with ('. ed across tho street mid occupies tho
C. Davidson in the abstract business. Perlstoin building.
Everything is ns
OLD
US IN
he tiled on a homestead south of town clean and briuht as n silver dollar. A
and mndo commutation proof on it. He nice parlor has boon built in tho roar
HOUSE
owns the farm east of Tuciiincari known ' of tho room whore persons can sit and
'
11 I
i
or. ice X P. O. Box 466
a- ginss oi soon or a uisn
as tho "Firo brick" farm, beeuuso of enjoy
Phone 188
a rich doposlt of liro brick clay. Mr. croam.
Penn is imw engaged iu business iu
Cordell, and iu n conversation with a
sews reporter snid that ho thought that
a company would soon bo organized
who would put a brick plant on his
farm horo.

"I

AMERICAN

I

Twlce-A-Wee-

j

k

I

r

I Finnigan,

f

;

A

m

WILL SWAP HOME IN EL PABO
FOR YOUR FARMING LAND
Five rooms nnd bath, frntno houso,
on two nico level lots, hot uud cold
wator, electric lights, freshly papered
and painted throughout, first class fenco
pniutod iu uud out, large barn, lawn
vines, flowers, the coziest, cleanest
min
place you evur saw. Twenty-twutes rldo from postoffice.
What havo
youf Address Segall, Box 7118, El Pnso,
Texas. Do it now.

THE
SEE
PREIQHT

M

L ORDER GOODS.

NOT FOR.

1

A

IPB

o

THE BEAUTIFUL COMET
gentleman iu Tucumcarl got Inme
yestoiday at 4 n. in. was mot at the
door by his wife who Mild: "Where in
tho world hnvo you hci.-- all night," answered, "darling wo stayed up to shoe
tho beautiful come, and honey, it a
most magnifishant specticio."
A

S

White Cherries 2fio values . . 20c
lilaok Cherries LTic values 20c
Wnek Grapes SJflc values at 20c
Logouborrios 30c values at 25c

Hartlott Pears 30c values at 25c
Sliced Lomoii Cling Ponchos
30c values for

25c

A REAL SNAP
SEE OUR WINDOW
THE DEAL WILL SPEAK FOR ITSELF
AVo have on display in our window one of tho
best duals that ever hit TueunicaiH.
A heavy enameled dish pan, fourteen quart size,
heavy rolled rim and three pounds of !J0 cent eolTco
for one dollar.

& WHITE
WOFFORD
THE LOW PRICED GROCERY

Thoro woro two moro crows put to
of Nnra Visa vroro in tho city Saturday
to attend tho mooting of tlio republi- work on tho main line of tho South- to Duran, Thursday.
Mr.
can county control committee.
liolknnp is a prominent lawyor of that This makes a total of sixtoon crows in
city and McNeill iu tho editor of the tho chain gang and two locals or eighNnra Visa Now Mexican.
teen altogether now in sorvico. ConducRev, Goorgo R. Vnrnoy will pi 'inch tor Bob La Londo is with ono of tho
Leo Campbell with tho
tho Imccnlauroato sormoii of tho Tucumi- - now crews and
business is growing,
Railroad
other.
cari High School noxt Sunday
pay
roll for the city of
tho
likowiso
and
at tho Baptist church. On account of
good work go merrily
the
Lot
Tucum.
theso oxorcisos thoro will bo no
wostoru-Tucumca-

ri

Beware of iMail
Order Buggies

mni-nin-

MO.-irh-in-

nt the other churches of tho city at on.

tho morning hour.

Zoro

Mrs. I. O. Barnes anil hor sistor, Miss
Nnnnio Hincs, who has boon visiting hor
for soino timo, loft this morning for
Iowa, whero Mrs. Barnos will visit, and
MisB Ilinos will roturn to hor home in
Chicago. Mrs. Barnes will also visit
Minneapolis and other points, and will
be away from tho city until fall.

Judgo A. W. Cooloy has on account
of his health, resigned as judgo of
tho sixth JudiM.il district
The many
frionds of judgo Cooloy iu ih.'s city
are sorry to hoar of his resignation. In
has inado a flno impress, on on tho bur
fn tho ubl monitor in
of
which ho pro8idod over tho buslnoih of
Min Court.

Sodn

at Sponcor'a

Tm-umcu-

car of morchaudiso passed through
Tucunicnri yesterday from New York
City going to Sau Francisco, and it
was learned that another enr loft Now
York at tho same timo to be shippod
to tho saino destination via tho Sunta
Fo route, in ordor to dotormlno which
1b the quicker
rodte of tho two. Wo
havo been informod that when tho car
'passed Tucumcarl, that the Rook Island
was making the beat time and without

Your Buggy is an investment of good hard Dollars,
you cannot afford to tako chances on n vehicle you
never saw. That is just what you do when you sign
your name to a letter agreeing to receive a vehicle direct from the catalogue house. Beware of getting
promises of the "free trial" "Return Privileges,"
etc.

I

A

j

Buys Hides and
I
Pelts

Willard Belknap and E. V. McNeill MORE CREWS ON RAILROAD WORK

W'KKK we picked up a big bargain in

I Packed" in Heavy

n

It.-d,-

YOU CAN T&AVEL ON FEED
of our providing. It puts strength into
tho muscles and gloss to tho coats of
the horsos that pull yi i. They go
along as if they liked It, as they certainly do our
HAY, FEED, GRAIN AND COAL.
Call aim soe us when In need of a
team.
We also swop, sell or buy horses
and mulee.
WSATHRRFORD & MARTIN

When a mail order house sends you a vehicle you
become responsible for it and they expect you to
keep it, else why do they send it to you. Try to
send a mail order vehicle hack and see what trouble
you have.
People avoid it Gome here and get a sqiTaro deal
wc have it.

C. C.

Chapman

Per Yellow Kid

1010, at tho hour of tea o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, the following described land, real estate and all Improvements thereon, or so much thereof,
as shall bo necessary to malco tho sum
Bill Voting in Senate Will of $2,1)11.00, interest, nttornoy fees and
Oontinue on Railroad Bill costs of suit Including costs of sale,
towit; Lots 7 nnd 8 in Block tl in the
Daily.
Original Townsito of Tucumcari, Quay
Washington, I). 0., May !. Voting in County, New Mexico.
tho Hcnnto will continuo on the amendSaid property will he sold to tho high
ments to tho railroad bill daily. After est nml best bidder for cnslt In hand.
its nnssngo, tho statehood bill will imDated nt Tucumcnri, Now Mexico,
mediately bo placed before tho ttounte this Ilrii day of May, A. D. 1010.
ami continued as unfinished business till
KARL OKOltOK,
pnssod.
Spocial Master.
Mny Fight Statehood
Dnvidsou A Keafor, Atty's. for Plaint ill
Persistent rumors nbotit tho corridors ..Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
of the cnpitnl are that Mark A. Smith
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
former delegnte from Arizona, is
Office of the Secretary
to get up n committeo of
OF COMPARISON.
Democrats throughout Arizonn to come CERTIFICATE
1, Nut ban .IniTn, Socrotnry
of the
to Washington to defent statehood for
Territory oi New Mexico, do hereby
this session.
certify that thoro wns filed for record
LOOKOUT FOR THE ,,HOObIER
in this otTIco at Ten o'clock A. M., on
H. V. Williams, the Grocorynian, has tho Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010;
returned from a trip to the Snn Luis Articles of Incorporation of Hudson
Vnlley of Colorado, and is well pleas- Methodist Kplseopnl Church. No. 039:1,
ed with what, he saw. He was taken and also, that I have compared tho folover the property of tho Oklahoma lowing copy of tho same, with the origCompany and wax well enough satisfied inal theteof now on filo , nnd declare tt
with the outlooK that he invested in to be a correct transcript therefrom
the proposition. The Company has sev- and of tho whole thereof.
(liven under my hand and tho fircat
eral thousand acres of land under irof tho Territory of New Mexico,
Seal
rigation that they are selling ou terms
City of Santa Fe, tho Capital,
the
at
of $20.00 down and 10.00 per month.
on
Ninth day of April, A. D. 1010.
this
Ferdinand Puinuy Knrlo, the well The Company has n local representative
NATHAN JAFFA
known art ist, who has again attrneted who will bo glad to give any informaof Now Mexico.
Secretary
attention throughout the world Ity the tion in regard to tho lund, terms, etc.
announcement from l'uri, that ho hus
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
discovered a fourth nihility. Tho worn-u- NOTICE OF SPECIAL
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PREMASTER'S SALE
is expected
to succeed Ktnoliii
That wc, Ellis Ivoy, Clara 8.
SENTS:
In tho District Court of tho Sixth Ju1'ischbnker, Julia Iluttticr and
M.
Rice,
Shinier, Sarah D. Ulmer nnd
J.
dicial District of the Territory of
Dunn, who huvo HuecenHively oi'
M.
Trustees of tho Hudson
E.
Lyman,
Now
Mexico,
Within and for the
i'Uikd that position in thu Kuril'
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hudson,
County of Quay.
household. JIu was divorced from thu
New Mexico, do heroby organlzo ourfirst, h oxpoct htc to have hit marriage The First National Bank of )
into a corporation:
selves
Tucumcari, New Mexico, )
to the second uuuuled, and was never
Tho name of tho said corpora1st.
Plaintiff. )
married to tho third.
shall
be tho Hudson Methodist
tion
) No. 041
vs.
of Hudson, New MexChurch
Episcopal
li. K. Taylor, ot nl.,
)
AUTOMOBILE OARAGE
ico.
Defendants. )
Dr. Thomson is erecting ou Adams
2nd. The location of tho principal
street, south of tho Tucumcari Hospi-tal- ,
Notice is hereby given that under ofTce In the Territory of New Mexico,
& privnto garage that will be large
and pursuant to n judgment and order shall bo in tho town of Hudson, nnd the
buildenough for two machines. Thu
of the court mnde in tho above styled ugent thereof shall be Clnra S. Rico
ing will bo 18x21, of cement IiIocki and numbered cause, ou the ftth day of and successors.
with a radiator, steam heat and elec- April, A. D. 1010, T, the undesigned
3rd. Tho object for which tho said
tric lights. A heating apparatus will Special Mastor, will offer for sale nt corporation is formod shall be for tho
bo attached to tho radiator whore hot public auction at the front door of the purpose of building n house for tho
water for tho machines enn bo got Court House in Tucumcari, Now Mox worship of Cod nnd a parsonnge for
ten at any moment.
ico, on tho 2"th day of June, A. 1). the occupation of tho Ministers of tho

WELL KNOWN ARTIST WHO STATEHOOD TO
COME UP SOON
HAS DISCOVERED A
FOURTH AFFINITY
Mark Smith May Try to Kill

(luspel of Jesus Christ.
4th. There shall bo no capital stock,
tho funds of said Church Corporation
being furnished by donation nud thoro
being no pecuniary benefit to any member of the said corporation.
fth Tho soculnr affairs of the corporal Ion shall bo managed nnd controlled by n Hoard of Trustoon to bo 5 in
number elected nnd orgnnlzod according to tho provisions of tho discipline
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
the United States of Amorlca.
Oth. This corporation shall
have power to acquire, hold, sell and
convey property, both ronl and porsonnl
in conformity with thu laws of tho
Territory of Now Mexico nnd tho provisions of tho diBciplIno of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
7th. Tho Trustees herein provided
for shall at nil times permit such ministers belonging to tho Methodist Kpiti
eopul Church as shall from time to time
bo duly authorized by the (lenernl Conferences of tho Methodist Kplscopnl
Church or by its Annual conferences,
to preach and expound therein God's
Holy Word and to oxecuto tho dlsciplino of the Church nnd to ndminister
(he SncrnmentH therein.
Sth. Tho postolllco address of the
Corporators nro Kllis Ivoy, Clara 8.
Iticc, Sarah 1). Miner, .1. M. Shinier
and M. K. Lyman, Hudson, New Mc.x
ico, Trustees of thu Mothodist Episcopal Church and their successors.
IMh. The period for which said corporation shull exist Bhnli bo for a period of Wfty years.
This the 1st day of March, A. 1).

A

if you feel languid and unrofronh-ofrom the night's roposo a llttlo

d

whiskoy
wondorfully.
liquor is good
as tnsto. You
we supply it.
good

Thoy are noithor adultorntod, artificially colorod or diluted. Havo
a bottlo of our old whiskoy in
the house nud you'll have a splendid tonic and a wholesome-

Record's Place
Second Strcot.

I

THE HOME DINING R.OOM
Regular Meals

Territory of New Moxlco

115

)

1

MRS.

PKOFRIRTRESS

K. WILKER.SON,

Jackson,

J.

Soc.-Troa- s.

I

Z. Reed, Vice- -

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO TAXES

NO INTEREST

(Signed)
.June C. Lymnn

Notary I'ublir.
J

Center Street

W. II. Fuipia, Pros. W. A.

)
County of Quay
I'etsoually appeared beforo me tho
undersigned
authority, Ellis Ivoy,
Clara S. Iticc, .1. M. Shinier, Snrnh 1).
Ulmer and M. E. Lymnn, to mo well
known nud each for himself acknowledged that each of them signed the
above certificate of Incorporation as
his free Act and for the Purposes and
considerations therein set forth and
mentioned.
This the 1st day of March, A. D.,

llo.

j

and Short Orders

(Signed.)
Ellis Ivoy
Clnra S. Rico.
Sarah D. Ulmer.
l. M. Shimer
M. E. Lymnn

My Commission

SUNSHINE DAIRY

expires October

HI.'I

Endorsed: 030.t, Cor. Kec'd Vol. 0,
1'age ."0, Articles of Incorporation of
Hudson Methodist Episcopal Church.
Filed in Otlice of Secretary of New
Mexico, April 9, 1010: 10 A. M.
Nut ban JifTa,
Secretary.
Compnred C. V. K. to J. O.
Territory of New Mexico, )
)

Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, ami will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.

will tono you up
But bo sitro tho
In quality ns well
enn bo fully so if

WE SELL PURE
LIQUORS ONLY

1010.

(Notarial Seal.)

UIIIIMi

j

-

Uor-trud-

SALE

In The Morning

--

!

ERYTH1NQ CLEAN AND PURE

G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor

I

H.

County of Quay.
)
1 heroby certify
this
instrument
that
was filed for record on tho l.rth day of
April, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock A. M.
unci wns duly recorded in Dook 3 of
Miscellaneous page 339-on this lGth
day of April, A. D., 1910.
Witness my baud and seal of offco
Seal)
It. P. Donohoo,
Clerk of tho Probate Court and
Recorder.
M. E. Koch, Deputy.

Domostic and Imported Cigars

Robert

Famous

Burns

Clears

1

We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.

The Legal Tender Bar
bottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled m bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

llcim s Special

Ex-otllcl- o

Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.

$1000 Worth of Mattresses
Iron

beds, bed springs, Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and in
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.

During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less

than Cost.

We must move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Barnes

&

Rankin

WEST MAIN STREET

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
. Office of tho Secretary
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, Nullum JafTa, Socrotnry of the
Territory of Now Mexico, do hereby
cortify that there was filed for record
u this ofllco at Ten o'clock A. M., on
ho Ninth day of April, A. D. 1910;
Articles of Incorporation of Hudson
Mothodist Episcopal Church, No. 039.1.
Whoreforo: Tho corporators namod in
he said articlos nud who havo signed
the same, and tlioir successors and as
signs, uro heroby doc.lurod to be from
this date until tho Ninth day of April,
Nineteen Hundred nud Sixty: a Corpo
ration by tho name and for tho purposes
set forth in said articlos.
Given under my hand und tho Great
Seal of tho Territory of Now Mexico,
it tho City of Santa l'o, tho Capital,
ui this Ninth day of April, A. D., 1910.
'SEAL)
NATHAN JAFFA.
21! U.
Secretary of Now Mexico

t

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
k

K C
BAR

ILjfl

SILAS MAY, Prop.

I

Territory of New Moxlco,

)
)
)

Carry all loading brands of
whiskey. Exclusive doalors

hs.

County of Quay.
I herby certify that this Instrument
was tiled for record on tho IGtb dnv
of April, A. D., 1010, nt 10:10 o'clock
A. M., and wns duly recorded In Book
3 of Miscellaneous pngo 342 on this
115th day of April, A. D., 1010.
Witness my hand and seal of office
(SEAL)
R. P .Donohoo.
Clerk of tho Probate Court and Ex
Officii; Recorder.
M. E. Koch, Deputy,

for
OTmd IN

BOND

Tucumcari-

-

Joel

B.

Fraeler and Bonnie Bye.

J'tvuurKtNtui

Phone No. 61

Corner

first

and Main St.

J

BASE BALL REPORT DAILY
NOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION
The report of luiso IiiiII rttiicH will bo Department of tho Interior, U. 3. Land
'Jlllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
lecoivcd every evening at the Coney
April 10, 11)10.
Island.
Notice is horohy given that Charles
0. Landau, of Amarillo, Toxns, who, on
April 8, 1007, mndo Hoinostcnd Entry
No. 17001, (Sorial No. 07533), for NEVi
Sec. 1, Twp. ON.. Rango .1013., N. M. P.
Moridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above do
Hcribod, before the Rogistor and Re
colvor, U. 8. Land Ofllce, at Tucum-cari- ,
The only exclusive
N. M., on tho 24th day of May.

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
NOTIOl FOX PUBLICATION
Doparttnont of the Interior, U. 8. Land Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Ofilco at Tucumcari, N. M.
April 10, 1010.
April 10, 1010.
Notico la hereby given that Robert
Notice is hereby gwou that Samuel
R. Mitchell, of Hudson, N. M., who, R. McDowell, of House, N. M., who,
en November 17, 1000, made Homo on September 10, 1000, made Homo-atoastoad Entry No. 131G0, (Serial No. 080)
Entry No. 10812, (Serial No.
for BW, Sec. 11, Twp. 12N., Raugo 05410), for NW-Vi- , Sec. 23, Twp. CN.,
32E., N. M. P. Moridian, has filed no- Range 28E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
tice of intention to make Final Com- fllod notice of intention to make Final
mutation Proof, to establish claim to Commutation Proof, to establish claim
tho land above doacribod, before tho to the land above described, boforo
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Of- tho Registor and Receiver, U. 8. Land
fice, at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 24th Ofllco, nt Tucumcari, N. M., on the
day of May, 1010.
1010.
24th day of May, 1010.
Claimant names aa witnossos: T. E.
Claimant uuruos as witnesses: W. J.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mrs.
,
RoblnHon, A. 11. Curtis, Jamos Weather-for- Ehart, W. T. York, W. 8. Shiolds, I. C. L. 3. owlor, Chas. Colby, Oscar
all of Kirk, N. M.: Frank Smart, W. Shafor, all of Hudson, N. M.
J. L. House, all of House, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
of McAllster, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Registor.
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.
in the city
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Interior, U. b. Land Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
Office at Tucumcari, N. .M
Dopurtmont of the Interior, U. S. Land
April 11, 1010.
Olllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
March 7, 1010.
Prompt and Careful Attention
Notice is horoby given that WIIH.vn
A sufficient contest affidavit having
April 25, 1010
Notice is hereby given that David R. Garrison, of Hassoll, N. M., who, on boon tiled in this office by W. 11. Myers,
to Your Business
fi. Sparks, of House, N. M., who, on Sept. 1, 1000, mado Homestead Enfy contestant, against Homcstoad Entry
Oct. 2.i, 1000, made Homestead Entry No. 10300, (Sorial No. 05215), for No. 10470, made March 22, 1007, for
No. 12587, (Serial No. OUOl.'l), for SE4, 8Vy,, Soc. fi, Twp. CN., Range 28E.. SE'i, Sec. 15, I'wp. ON. of Range 32E.,
Hec.
Twp. C N, Rango 27 E, N. M. N. M. P. Moridian, has filed notice of N. M. Principal Moridinu, by John J.
P. Meridian, has (lied notico of inten- intention to muko Final Commutation Marve, contostco, in which it is allegPhone 89
109 E. Main St. tion to n.nhu Pinal Commutation Proof. Proof, to establish claim to the laud ed that the said John J. Marvo has
to establish claim to the laud above do-- I above described boforo tho Reg ster chunged his resiilunco from suid laud
scribed, before tho Register and Roceiv-or- , and Recoivor, 17. 8. Land Olllce, nt for more tiiuu six months last paBt and
U. S. Land Olllce nt Tucumcari, N. Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 17th dny of next prior to .May 10, 1000; uud that
Muy, 1010.
he has wholly failed to cultivate und
Al., on the (tli day of .Juno, 1U10.
Claimant tinmen ns witnesses: John improvo sum laud as required by law;
Claimant names ns wituussesi .lames
M. C. Smith, of llouso, N. M., Murry W. W. Hassoll, V. M. Ashbv, W. T. Ashbv, and that such defaults have not been
cured, isow therefore, said parties are
Shaw, of IIouho, N. M., James Norman, T. P. Rates, all of Hassoll, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Registor horoby notified to appear, respond, and
of Hnssoll, N. M., John M. Scirbrough,
olfer ovidence touching said allegation
of Hoiihu, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
R. A. Prentice, Registor.
at 10 o'clock a. in. on June S, 1010, beDepartment of tho Intorior, U. S. Land fore L. F. Williams, U. S. CommissionOffice nt Tucumcari, N. M.
er, ut his office in Murdoch, New MexNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
April 11, 1010.
ico, uud thut final hearing will be held
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Lnnd
Notice is hereby givon that Henry ut 10 o'clock a. in. on June 15, 1010,
Olllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
F. Morris, of Tucumcari, N. M., wl'io beforo the Register and Receiver nt
April 25, 1010
Noticu is hereby given that Mattie on Jan. 4, 1000, mndc Homostond Entry tuo united Stilton Land Office in
N. M.
L. Dawson, of Jordnu, N, M., who, on (Sorinl No. 03082), for NW'4, Sec.
The said contestant having, in u propDecember II, 1000, mndo Homestead 13, Twp. 12N., Range 31 E., N. M. P.
lintry No. 13032, (Serial No. 02I0''.), Moridian, has filed notice of intention er affidavit, filed March 7, 1010, set
for NWVi, Sec. 2, Twp.
N, ilniigo to make Final Commutation Proof, to , forth fucts which show that after due
211
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no establish claim to the lnnd above de- diligouco persona, service of this no
i
tiee of intention to mako Final Commit scribed, boforo the Registor and Re- tico cun not be made, it is hereby or-- '
tatiou Proof, to cstublifh claim lo the ceiver, U. S. Lnnd Olllco, at Tucum- dcred and directed thnt such notice Ih
r cari, X. M., on tho 17th day of Mu, givon by due and proper publication.
laud abovu described, before tho
11. A. PRENTICE, Rolstor
and Rocoivor, U. S. Laud Olllce, at 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: T. N. Rocoid uddross of outryman,
Tueuincuii, N. M, on the 20th day of
Taylor, Albert Logan, W. R. Head, Fred
Texico, New Mexico.
June, 1010.
Claiuiaut names as witnesses: Mrs. Sorguy, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Registor.
CONTEST NOTICE
Mary Knupp, II. C. Greer, Join
.1. It. 3plawn, all af Jordan,
Department of the Intorior, U. S. Lnnd
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Office at Tucumcari, X. M
N. M
April 11, 1010.
R. A. Prentice, Register. In tho District Court, County of Quay.
John Stoinhugou )
A sufficient contest affidavit having
) No. 723
vh.
boon filed in this offico by W. L. Ford,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Emma Stoiuhnguu )
U.
contestant, against Homestead Entry
S.
Laud
Department
of
the
Interior,
AND
Tho said defendant, Emmn Stoinhu-ge- No. 13500, Serial No. 03100, mado DeOlllce at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
is hereby notified thut a suit in cember 11, 1000, for SWVi, Sec. 28,
April 25, 1010
Notice is hereby given that Samuel ill voice hns been commenced against Twp. OX. of Rniu',0 35E.. N. iV. P.
Hacker, of Hudson, X. M., who, on you in tho District Court for the County Meridian, by Robert Owens, contcstce,
Nov. I, 1000, madu Homestead Entry of Quay, Tenitory of New Mexico, by iu which it is allogcd under dato of
No. 12740, (Serial No. 011001), for NEVi said John Steinliagen, nllegiug aband- March 0, 1000, that the said Robert
jSoc. 17, Twp. 12 S, Range 32 E, N. M. onment that unless you enter or cause Owens hud wholly ubuudoned said
P. Meridian, has filed notico of intention to be entered your appearance in said , tract; that he had changed his residouce
to make Final Commutation Proof, to suit on on before tho L'5th dny of June , thorefrom for mois thun six mouths
establish claim to the land above de A. D. 1010, decree pro conl'esso therein next prior thereto; that suid land hud
not been settled upon and cultivated by
scribed, bofoie The Register and Re- will be rendered against you.
OIIAS. P. DOWNS, Clerk.
said party as required by luw. Now
el ver, 0. S. Land Office, nt lucumcari, 5My Frlda M. Eckinnn. Deputy. therefore, said parties ure hereby noN. M., on the 31st day of .May, 1010.
Reed Hollomnn, Esq., Tucumcari New tified to uppeur, respond, and oiler eviClaimant names us witnesses: Tompdence touching said ullognliun at 10
kins K. liradloy, of Hudson, N. M., Mexico, Atty, for Plnintiff.
o'clock a. in. ou Muy 28. 1010, boforo
Thomas S. Grant, of Hudson, N. M.,
!; Good Teams and New Rigs
Eugeno E. lledgocoko, United States
Orvillti Smith, of Tucumcari, N. M.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
R. L. Edwards, of Tucumcari, N. M.
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land Commissioner, at his ouico iu Endue, N.
M., and thut final hearing will be held
R. A. Prentice, Register.
i: Gab Meets all Trains
Office ut Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
nt 10 o'clock a. m. ou Juno 4, 1010, beMay 5, 1010.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notico is horoby given that Mntt P. foro tho Register and Receiver ut the
Department of the Interior, U. b. Land Ilnrashc, of Charlotte, N. M., who, on United States Lund Office iu Tucum:: Baggage Transferred
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
March 0, 1007, mndo Homostond En- cari, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, iu a propApril 25, 1010
try No. 15021, (Sorinl No. 07143), for
Notico is hereby given th.it Linton NW',4, Sec. 25, Twp. 5N.. Rango 27 K,. er affidavit, filed April 0, 1010, sot
D. Hunt, of Quay, N. M., who, on Jan. X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of forth fucts which show that after duo
2, 1000, nitidc Homestead Entry No. intention to make Final Commutation diligouco personal service of this notice
7050, (Sorial No. 04412), for Lots 5, 0, Proof, to establish claim to the land can not bo made, it is horoby ordered
11 and 12; Section 4, Twp. 8 N, Range
above described, before tho Register and dirocted thut such notico be givon
30 E, N. M. P. Moridian, has filed
and Recoivor, U. 8. Lnnd Offico, nt Tu- by duo and proper publication.
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.
of intention to make Final Five cumcari, New Mexico, on the 5th day
Record address of entrynian
Your Proof, to establish claim to the of July, 1010.
San Jon, Now Mexico.
land above described, before the H gis
Claimant namos as witnesses: Tilgh-mntec and Receiver, U. S. Land Olllce, ut
Irelnn, Nath Loden M. W. Shaw,
CONTEST NOTICE
. . .
Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 31st day of Robert G. Uoylcs, nil of Charlotte, Now
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
May, 1010.
Moxico.
Office at Tucumcuri, X. M.
Claimant unmes us witnesses: II. L. 5
R. A. PRENTICE, Rogistor.
April 0, 1010.
Htiiiuk'iit, John II. Moody, S. S, Uholsou,
A sufficient contest affidavit having
A. Remind, all of Quay, X. M.
If you
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
been filed in this office by J. F. Boll,
It. A. Prentice, Register.
Department
of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd contestant. uguiiiBt Homestead Eutry,
us
see
call
Offico, Tucumcari, N. M.
Xo. 15803, Serial No. O713o, mndo
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
April 22, 1010.
Mnich 8, 1008, for XEi SE'4 Sec.
I inn prepared to contract with parSALE OF ISOLATED TRACT.
X
SWT,, NW'i SKK, Sec. 20,
2;
ties who wish to errect Adobe buildings.
Notice is hereby given that, in pur Twp I0X., Rango 35E, X. M., Meridiun,
will contract for the walls, Carpen- suauce of instructions from the
Dowus, contcstce,
by Alexander
in
of tho General Laud Office, which it is alleged under duto of April
ter work, and completo the building under
authority vested in him by Sec- 5, 1010, thnt the said entrynian hns
if dusired. Apply to Tom Gentry,
tion 2455, U. 8. R. 8., as extonded by never established his residence thorc-ou- ,
X. M.
the Act of Congress approved June
$ Successor to .1. A.
hus neither cultivated nor improved
27, 1000, wo shall proceed to olfer ut suid entry, but has wholly abandoned
For employment soe Edwards Bros. public sain on the 1st day of .lulv, the said eutry since the date of tho
1010, ut this offico, tho following tract entry and for more than six months
NE
of public lund,
NE,, prior to January 28, 1010, uud thut said
Section 17. Twp. 0 N., Range 20 E., X. noutuloniiiont hus not booti cured, uud
M. P. M.
still exists oh said date, suid parties ure
Any and nil persons claiming adverse- hereby notified to uppeur, respond, uud
ly tho abovo described lands are noti- olVer ovideuce touching suid allegation
fied to (Ho their claims in this office at 10 o'clock u. m. on June 22, 1010,
on or boforo tho duy abovo designated before the Register and Receiver ut
for tho couimoiicomont of tho said sale, the United States Laud Offico in Tuotherwise their rights will ho forfeited, cumcuri, N. M.
5
R. A. Prentice, Registor.
The said contestant huviug, iu a prop
N, V. Gullogos, Rocoivor. er affidavit, filed April 0, 1010, set
Sorial 02778
RCC.
forth fucts which chow that after due
ALL RAZORS STERILIZED
FIRSTCLASS BARBERS
diligence personal service of this notice cun not bo mado, it is hereby orNOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION
SATISFACTION TO ALL
Dopurtmont of the Interior, U. 8. Land dered und directed thut such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
Office at Tucumcari, W. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
April 16, 1010.
V. GALL EGOS, Ro!Oiver.
N.
is
Notice
given
hereby
George
that
Street
Second
North
F. Odoll, of Moore, N. M., who, on Record address of ontrymnn,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Septembor 28, 1004, mado Homestead
Entry No. S053, (Sorial No. 04113),
for NWVi, Soc. 35, Twp. 10N., Range
NOTICE
30E., N. M. P. Moridian, has filed noAll
knowing
thomsolvcs inparties
tice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho debted to mo will pleuse call and setland abovo described, boforo tho Reg- tle at onco and oblige, I have obligaistor and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, tions to meet and need tho money. You
ut Tucumcari, N. AL, on tho 24th day
will plcnso see mo ut your ueurllcst conof May, 1010.
ON REAL ESTATE
Claimant names as witnesseat John venience.
A. Moore, Q. W. Jobe of Moore, N. M.;
J. A. STREET.
EASY PAYMENTS
LONG TIME
T. A. Wayne, R. L. Patterson of Tucumcari, N. M.
ROOMS FOB RENT.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
Nice front rooms over the Jumbo
store, furnished of unfurnished. Apply
FOS BBNT
JAOKSON. MississiDDi A Furnished rooms, No. 102 Corner at Jumbo Store, west Main street.
FT.' WORTH. Texas
4- - 26
High and Second streets.
tf.
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Hamilton's
Insurance Agency
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i a Specialty
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LOBBY BARBER SHOP
Hot android baths, everything new
and sanitary
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WALTER PURDIN, Prop,

MONEY LOANED
The Jackson Loan
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Trust Co.,
9

tf

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Offico at Tucumcuri, N. M.
April 12, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this offico by Louis A.
Cummiiigs, contestant, against Homestead Entry No.
0761, Sorial No.
08707, mndo Octobor 21. 1007, for NW
Soc. 31, Twp. 12N., Rango 34E., N. M.
Meridian, by Hen Dyo, contestoe, in
which it was alloged under date of May
11, 1000, that tho said Hen Dyo had
wholly abandoned said tract; that he
had never established residence ou said
land; thut ho had chunged his residence
therefrom for more thuti six mouths
proceeding tho said duto; and that he
hud novor put any part of said laud
iu cultivation, suid parties are hereby
notifiod to uppeur, respond, und titer
evidonco touching said allegation at
10 o'clock n. m. on August 10, 1010,
beforo tho Rogistor und Receiver nt
tho United States Laud Omcu iu Tucuiii-cur- l
New Mexico.
Tho said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed April 12, 1010, set
forth fucts which show that after due
diligouco personal service of this notice can not bo made, it is hereby ordered and directed thut such notice bu
given by due uud proper publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. GALLEGOS, Receivei.
Record address of entrymun
IJowie, Texas.
Contest 2407
J. E. Freeman Attorney for Contestant.

I

Record Cafe

I

I Special Sunday

Dinner
Tnke dinner with us Sunduy.
Board by the month 25.00
J. F. CALDWELL, Prop.
THIS IS ABOUT PLANTb.
Sweet Potato, Cabbage, Tomato, mid
other plnnts for sale. Wilto for price
circular.
T. Jones

Co., Clarendon,

&

Texas.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Laud
Office, Tucumenri, N. M.
Muy 5, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this offico by S. S. Inusott,
contestant, against Desert Land lintrv
Xo. 273, Serial No. 03242. made Fobru-ur5, 1000, for NWVi, Sec. 17, Twp.
UN of Range 3212., N. M. Principal
Meridiun, by Cumberland Comstock.
contosteo. in which it is allogcd thai
the suid Cumberland Comstock und hix
heirs linvo failed to comply with the
provisions of the desert land laws ap
CONTEST NOTICE.
plying to this Territory us to cultiva
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land tion,
improvements, and reclamation of
Offico at Tucumcari, N. M,
said land; that no pnrt of said land
April 10, 1010.
hns bcon put under irrigation; and for
A sufficient contest affidavit having
more
one yeur last pnst no work
been filed in this office by Charles II. of anythan
kind hus
done ou suid land
Hatfield, contestant, against Uomeotead as required by been
low.
Entry No. 12182, (Serial No. 05873), Miid parties are hereby Now therefore,
notified to apmado October 10, 1000, for SWVi S'c.
pear, respond, and olfer evidence touch15, Twp. 7N., Rango 32E., Now Mexico
ing suid allegation at 10 o'clock a. in.
Moridian, by Chnrlos D. Knight, con- on
June 0, 1010, beforo the Rogistor
in
is allotted under dato and Recoivor
tested
. which mit .nnn
. t
at the United Suites
.i
.I
P
mi ruiuoiuuur
11. ivvv, wiiu mo said
t.,
.im.i ntu
..v ...,.. i , v
.
oKo..f
nntrviimn An, nn n.
v MMWWV fcMV tin,!"'""
I II
The Mid contostunt huving, iu u prop".
day of March, 1000; and that tho er affidavit,
hoirs or doviaces havo whollv failed facts which filed May 5, 1010, set forth
show that after due dill
to eithor reside upon or cultivate tho goucc porsonul
suid laud at any time during the past cnu not bo mndoserviceis of this notice
horoby ordered
six months, as ronuirod by law; and and directod thut ,it
such
notico
such
that
defaults havo not boon cured by due and proper publication.be given
on said date, that tho said entrynian
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
died intestate and a single man; that
N. V. GALLEGOS, Receiver.
ho loft as solo heirs W. F. Knight, of T. O
Goodwin Atty. for Contestant.
Alton, Iown, and G. II. Knight, of
Boono, Iowa; that, sinco March 11,
1000, and for moro than six months, DepartmentCONTEST NOTICE
of the Intorior, U. S. Land
said land has not boon resided upon,
Office ut Tucumcuri, Now Mexico
cultivated, or improved in any manner
A sufficient contest affidavit having
by said heirs, or anyone claiming to
been filed in this office by .Martha L.
bo an heir, or by anyone in their
contestant, against Homestead
or at their instance, but that tho Snttorlco,
Entry No. 7507, (Serial No. 03462),
said land has boon wholly abandoned mado
12, 1000, for EVsSWVi,
for more than six months last past, See. 7, March
11 N, Runge 30 E, N. M.
Twp.
snid parties are horoby notifiod to
Duppreo, Contcsrespond, and offer evidonco touch- Moridinu, by George
it is alleged that tho said
ing said allegation at 1O o'clock a. m. tce, iu which
has abandoned said
ou August 17, 1910, beforo the Rogistor George Duppreo
I
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dercd and directed that such notice be
givon by duo and proper publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
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Tho '9nirt
in n
proJ0r nflUlftvlt) flled Mnrch fl( lt,10( g(,t
T. O. Goodwin, Atty. for Contestant. fort facts wlllcu h1iw thnt after duo
,mk.ence j,orHonal Borvicc of lh,B n()ticu
I?1 ll ,u"Ao U !R llor,cb' ordered
00NTE8T NOTICE.
Department of tuo Intorior. U. 8. Lnnd ..." u.m5Ul? u,ul sut" ""uc:.0. 1,0 8,vt!"
by
and proper publication.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Record
address of outryman TucumApril 7, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having cari, N. M.
5t.
R. A. Prontico, RogUtur.
boon filed in this offico by Richard r.
contestant, against Homestead NOTIOE OP APporMTMPVT
OF ADMINISTRATOR
mado Octobor 24, 1007, for E'j NEVi'j
ooc. iii, two. tti. or itange jsik., n. m.
rrincipni Meriui: n, by John W. Jouos, in tuo Frobato Court of Quay County,
coutostoe, iu wnlch it is nllogod undor
Now Moxico, In tho Matter of tho
date of Fobruary 4, 1000, that said
Estate of Walter D. Orsborno,
John W. Jones had wholly abandoned
said land for six months last past and
next prior thoroto; and hud wholly
failed to cultlVuto and improvo the
Notice la hereby given that tho unsame ns required by law. Now thoro dersigned wiis upon tho 2nd dny of
7
fore, suid parties are horoby notified
,, r0,",t0
4,
lM0'
Court of
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said nllogutlon at 10 o'clock lim' County, Territory of Ne Moxico,
a. m. on Juno 18, 1010, beforo L. F, duly appointed Administrator of tho enWilliams, U. 8. Commissioner, at his lute of Wnlter D. Orsborno, deoonsed,
offico in Murdock, New Moxico, and
,
that final honring will bo held nt 10 und thnt all persons huving claim-o'clock a. m. ou Juno 25, 1010, boforo uguinst the statu should present th.
tuo Rogistor mid Recoivor at tho Unit sumo to the uudcrsiuned within the
od States Land Office in Tucumcari, time allowed by law.
Now Moxico.
i
M. A. ORSBORNE, Administrator
Tho said contestant having, in a prop- - , 3,'lw
Montoyu, Ncw Mexit:0-forter affidavit, fllod April 7, 1010, set
""
facts which show that nfter duo
diligonco personal service of this notico can not bo mado, it is horoby or-dored and directed that such notice bo
givon by due and propor publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
N. V. GALLEGOS, Rocoivor.
Record address of entrynian
Piano, Texas.
Record
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
May 5, 1010.
Tho U. 8. Lund Office nt Tucumcari.
Now Mexico, is in receipt of advice
from the Honorable Commissioner of
tho General Land Offico slitting that
ho construes the Act of Fobruary 10,
1000, regarding
tho oularged homestead entries to mean, thut If an
makes eithor five your or commutation proof ou his entry after May
4, 1000, it exhausts his right, and he is
not entitled to muko nn additional entry undor the luw above inontloned.
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TUB ABSTRACT OF TXTLB
wo make for you will be complete down
to the day you agree to buy a piece
of property if the title to O. K.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD
to buy real estate tmleee yen knew
absolutely that the title la clear. Our
experience in examining (Hies
in
real estate transfers renders w peculi
Tho Boltuoro Lumbor Company has arly well equipped to make aeearate
just unloaded a cur of sower tiling. abstracts.
When in noed of it give us a chance TUOUMOAXI ABtTXAOS
to make you prices.
ft XNVBtTMBHT COMPANY

ad

BILLY KANN

THE BLANTON BUILDING

Cleans and Presses Ladies and Gentlemens Clothing correctly. He makes new Suits and Shirts too.

THE TAILOR. NAN

NO. 166

TELEPHONE

A bicycle, as
Try a Lunar Blond at Spencer's.
FOR SALK CIIKAl':
Tho men nro nt work on tho road this
week, opening up n section lino north good as new. Call or address this olllce.
Truo Fruits and Syrups aro used only
nnd south nnd cast nnd west in tho
V.
10
at
at
below
Spencer
the Elk Fountain.
Degrees
creek north of Pollnrd'fl.
Our rnin last wcok did not do much
Try Prathor'B Soda Water, at tho Elk
If you need a eaT, call 3f!, day o.
good as tlioro was not enough of it.
t
light
Fountain.
Wo hopo tho woathor man will fnvor
us with n good rnin soon.
Water Coolers nt Chapmnn 's.
Try Caramel Nut Bundao, at tho Elk
Fountain.
ENDEE HAPPENINGS
We use Lownoys Chocolate at tho
The herd law passed 2 to I.
Elk Fountain.
toilet paper at Chapman 's.
lJveryono appreciated tho rnin on
Tuesday.
Cab, duy or night, cull telephone No.
(ji,f day or night, cull telephone No.
Mrs. Key is improving frote her re.
SB.
cent illness.
T. W. Mroach Is having a well drill
Special drinks every day, at the Elk
Sherbort, different flavors ovory day,
ed on his farm.
nt Elk Fountain.
Fountain.
.1. II. Hroach lias the acres of rye
4--
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Every Sensible Man Seeks
Shoes
Comfort In Low-co- t
And Gets It In Our Smart

which looks Due.
Leo llubbert nnd

$350
$400
$500

REGAL
OXFORDS
tifically designed lost by the most skilled shoemakers
in the world. Because Regal Shoes come in quarter-size- s

In addition to perfect comfort our Regal Oxfords
styles for the season.
give you the latest, correct low-cThese styles are built on advance models designed by

just double the usual number of
an exact fit for every foot. Because Regal
cathers are light and comfortable on the feet.
Regal Oxfords never "chafe" the heel, but fit
moothly and snugly.

celebrated New York and London custom bootmakers.
Drop in and let us show you these smart Regal
Oxfords. Try on a pair and learn how tnugly and
comfortably they fit your foot. Once you wear them,
you'll never wear any other kind.

Because every Regal Shoa

is

made on a

scien-

Be-cau-

se

CO.

J

,

MfV-

JONES, THE JEWELER

OPTICIAN

BOUDOIR

$375

Mo-read- y

4

W. B.
1

High-grad-

e

o

28-2-

Jones The Jeweler

I

1"'.

id

Optician

train,

-

-

ucumcar . WHOLESALER

;

o

New Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

V'

Handsome Rocking Chair
to be given away Wcrincsdnv evening at the Eele- trie. The chair is on exhibition at American Furni- ture Co.. A coupon will lie given with each ticket,
and the lucky number gets the chair.

Electric Theatre
W. H. FUQUA, Pres.

W. A. JACKSON, Sec. and Trons.

ABER ADDITION
TO

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON

&

SEAMON, Agents

P. O. UOX 267

WHAT ARE YOU DOING
WITH YOUR MONEY' 9
YOU CAN FILL St BUCKET

NOTICE FOR PUBLICOTION

Department of tho Interior, United
States iiand Office, Tucumcari,
Now Moxico.
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notieo is hereby given that, in pursuance 'of instructions from the Commissioner of the Oonorul Laud Olllce,
under authority vested in lilm by Section 21.r5, IJ. S. It. S., as nmondod by
the Act of Congress approved Juno 27,
1000, wo shall proceed to offer at public Hiilo on tho 1st day of July, 1010, at
this ollicn, tho following tract of public land,
NK'iSW',, Sec. li, T. S N., U. 30.,
to-wi- t:

X. M. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho nbovo doscribed lands aro
notified to file thoir claims in this
ollico on or buforo tho day above designated for tho coinmoucomont of tho
said snlo, othorwiso thoir rights will
bo

Put itInthe eTank

forfeited.

Sorlal 02018

It. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Oallegos, Rocolvor.

Rt.

Try

u

BANK ONE DOLLAR A DAY-- $6 a week. This
sum and the interest on it, will in twenty years
you a comfortable fortune. The interest on thismake
fortune will support you the rest of your life.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety
per cent.

20th Contury Punch at

o

N

Jarrell Bottling Works

4

o

PLAYER-PIANODO-

f.

I

Tho light shower Tuesday anil 'he
cloudy days have been some help to the
j erops that aru coining up now.
J. J. MeClnno, wife and daughter,
arrived here the first of the week. Mr.
V. 0. Fuller made n trip to Tucumenri MeClane will
SAN JON HAPPENINGS
have charge of the depot
S. N. Jackson of Porter, was in San Tuesday after goods for tho merchants.
at this place.
V. K. Mundoll Hindu u trip to Tucuin
Jon Wednesday.
John (irayaon'a family has measles.
on
business.
Wednesday
estate
can
nal
soon as they uro uble to travel Mrs.
As
Contractor O'Connor was in tlto new
und tho children will go to
(iraysnn
of
nnd
Miss
Ferguson
Porter,
Miss
Kndeo
city of
Tuesday.
Iowa
Wed
itoone,
to spend thu summer.
hero
shopping
were
h'gypt
valley,
Johin C. Croniu of Norton, was in nun
The
election
lust Saturday to vote on
nesdny.
Jon on business Saturday.
a
the
special school ta. was
of
issuing
wont
Tucumenri
to
Luther Martin
Hntin Miles of Endeo, was a busi17 votes being cast.
very
quiet,
only
'A.
T.
goods
for
yesterday
after
ness visitor to San Jon Suturdny.
The opposition to the tax only cast one
Louis Jlobortson of Tuciunetiri, was
vote.
in U10 burg the first of thu week.
R. L. Wilkin and wlfo and Mrs. C. P.
The base ball fans of San Jon will
Mr. and Mrs. Millor and Mr.s. Turner Hobout visited in the Treon sottletnent
have the opportunity to witness the
Alton, wore in town trading yesterday.
last Sunday.
first game of tho season hero Saturday.
Tho Bard City nine will cross bats with
our boys.
Mr. and Mr:. Bradley and daughter,
Ihing twelve miles north of I nvn, were
&
in this week on business.
Mr. Bradley
will buy property in town and build
right away.
The bunch of horses belonging 10
John Wank wero located lr.st Saturday
north. 'list of here, instead of being
stolen, as at first reported, they were
' hordlawed. "
Work on the R. It. woll has beuu progressing slowly for the past week on account ot the sand caving so bad. A
Player-Pian- o
i in load
of casing arrived Miis week,
and will be used in the wall to keep it
ioiii caving in.
Messrs. t'ampbell & Fuller have this
week bought tho lumber business of C.
C. Ttecd and aro moving the lumber
sheds to their lots just south of
to do business us soon as thoir
Daniel s wagon yard.
They will bo
lumber guts here.
Hero la a player-pianproposition within tho reach of the modest pocketbook a proposition involving a Playor-pianworthy of tho
NORTON ITEMS
notice of thoso of discriminating taate,
Jako Lungdon has gone away to work.
Beet of all Is tho lact that Its QUALITY Is not all In keeping with
Mr. J. T. Underwood wuh in Tucuin-cur- l
its modest PRICE or tho LIBERAL TERMS upon which It can he purFriday.
chased.
Brlnio Troth spent Snturday and .Sunday at homo.
THERE IS ANOTHER EXPLANATION FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE POSI-TIOTho Dittos family have returned from
IN THE FIELD OF
a reason that wo
Obnr, ufter n two wuekH visit.
want, to lay before you personally.
Mr. and Mrs. Siggs attended Sunday
Player-pianSchool
nnd Hinging nt Norton Suturdny.
Here is a
a
price
sells
at
no htghor than
that
James Bowormnn dug a now well nnd
a good piano, sold on terms no higher than thoso a good piano la sold on.
is going to irrignto a garden thlri sumI am exclusive representative of THE WONDERFUL BOUDOIR
mer.
PLAYRR-PIANSinging Convention nt Norton School
Kvoryono cordially
IIouso, May
invited to attend.
Thoro was not a vory largo crowd at
Boll's dance a wook ago, but all thoro
roportod a good time.
Mr. und Mrs. John Boworumn nnd
family bavo gone to Oklahoma. James
The House of Quality and a Guarantee With Backlog
Rowerman took thorn to Adrian to (ho

Correspondence

J. 0. Murphy wont
to Hereford Monday.
A .8. Carter bought n fine two yo.ir
old colt from Mrs. Cain,
Claude Smithers of Adrian, Texas, s
visiting relatives in Knde,
Alton I'rowitt returned last Friday
I'ioiii San Diego, 'alifnruia.
Dr. Sullivan and sister of Amarillo,
were Kudee callers .Saturday.
Homer Hen net has accepted a post
lion in the Horning wagon ynrd.
Mrs. ('. Cochran and Mrs. J. Rogers
visited with Mrs. Itroach Satuidny.
The young people of the hotel made
a pleasure trip to Rock Island .Sunday.
.1
X McColleu of Klk City, Oklahoma.,
is spending some time in Kndee for his
health.
llntson Bros, purchased 'JoO head of
cattle from Tug Walker of Allen, the
last week.
II. It. (truss and C. O. Armstrong if
San Jon, are working with the railroad
enrpenters.
The bank building will be tluish 'd
ami ready to be occupied by the 17th
of this month.
The young people gathered at the
Home of Mrs. Fannie Luke Saturday
night for singing.
Messrs T. A. I'rowitt. J. O. Connor
and J. 1. i'iteu are Hguring on it line
building for Joe Killougli.
S. II. Hunter, a rooter at the base
ball game last Stiturduy, was hit by a
foul ball, receiving a broken nose.
W. M. () 'Conner, (loorgo Mindemanu
and C. H. Horning uiude a business trip
to Tiicuiiicnri the (list of the week.
The Kndeo Sunday school rcorguuir.
ed last Sunday morning with J. Rogers
as superintendent. An exceptionallv
large crowd was present.
The Kmlee vs. Allen baseball game
last Saturday resulted in a victory for
Allen. In the game that followed Allen
was defeated li.v the Double I'lnt nine.
I

ut

T. A. MVIR.HEAD
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18-t-

Your way is tho right way nt

fountain.
Loose-Wile-

and Bryant's flno cnndioK

s

at Sponcor'rt.
Lap Dustors and Fly Nots at

The First National Bank

'h.

FOR BALE
with counter.
Seok

roHt

nice proscription cum
Sco Dr. J. E. Mannoy.

A

und refreshment

at

Spoil-cor'-

Tinted States Ucpository

Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

s

Capital, Surplus and

fountain.
Pies, cakes broad fresh every day.
Blue Ribbon Bakery.
Buy a dollar buggy whip and got a
freo chnnco on $100 buggy.
Cab, day or night, rail tolephono No.
18-t-

f.

X
I

i

i

!?

Profits $65,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRttfiTmrn.
.i, u, JUARNE8
JONEH. PruMnn
'

II. B.
A' B' SIMPSON, Vico-- President.
EARL OEORQE, Cashier.
R. F. UUTCHINaON,
Aaat-Oahl- er
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J. 8
A. R.
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